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Paldup ....a . £1,000,000 Stg.

LoUWN Omet-S oLUeeiet,s Lombardt %nset. &.

Aà. &. WMU-oeteq,.

Wlab-eg mocudon. B.an.r

Agentsl mtbe United etatee.-<w Teck-H. Stlxcns. and IF.

1ocigngens~LvercoBaDnk oflàvSpooL. AustmUie Union
tank of AuttrgLI. New =.asd union tank Of Acattrau&a

Jads.Cbna514 JPBl-batse aDentofindta. Ion-
onasesia gatit itd. Weat Indie. ColonIal anit

rani. hu. Kecuar. Eee Ce. Lyons. Crodit LJnnnaus

]Bank of Ottawa.
H&ên Opines, OTTAWA.

Cilouoa umi CASMaIE
capital iaid up ........... 1.000,000
But ............... ffll~ow

13111=11:
jean XNLoLaa hq., Pmldat Chai Nopao, hsq., Yica-1'aslmt

Mal. PýAser Esq. Bon. Goa. lrya Jcn Mfatbcr. Vsq.
Xoberi fll1ckbur, Esq. George Ray, Eeq.

BEIÂ'oDuo:
àxnplor, Pcinbroic, alton Places and Keewatin, Ont

WnIpg, blanitobi.
AGMY<S-4>aa. Biank cf montreai. New Tort Metre. W. wat.

son814A lotndo, Xng.. Alliace Dent; st. Paul. lerchats

WINNIPEC BRANCII: 389 MAIN STuuIT:
Wé eree Mrount& cf vozprtlo mann crree fraend
lndlvidOl on f&vcnbc rir,
Intee auiw on dqoIe
literln and AmohIca1 ex san es;gb and sold.

Inie[su. outil th Ocncpe rtta ln na.
latter. c Crdi liurd use a1 iraIt xanS bhctiwhere.

Coetotns fOlti attendoit te.
F. H. MATHEWSON, MANAGER.

The lostoru Caada Loan & Saïlngs Co.
cAr'lràx.. - - 81,M6,000.00.

RzsSayE Fuice, $W5 000.00.

Ç01018 MM- ata, - VAIMI 8. LUt XO&Mrn DiMWta
luJCI OMM01: Winaitit, - - 19. M. Etise, Numale

Xoney adnes upon Yaum »aa City Prope "aMOR, AGE, M[UNICIPAL DEIIENTUEL 1U& 8CBOL
DBEC=RES ,?urcbaaeq. Scrip 1>012forutseeo!Clients.
Clientst tt deeda anc fot scnt out 0f thc Province but

avoelodged tn te Coinpanys vatilt at Winnipeg, wbere
tbcy may be cxamntned at ail ies. Agents at aIl prin.
clil points thmTughout the Province.

0 urtlicr Information write tac, h anager of the
WinpgBrancb.

ROBINSONs LITTLE & 00.
-HROLSALE.-

343 and 345 Richmond St.,
LONDON, Ont.

Compla!te range of Samples with Andrew

CalneMcltyre Block, WVinnipeg.

RLJBLEE, RIDBELL & Où
Commission lerchants

Green and. Dried'Fruits.
15 OWEN-STREE,

Nw 1 ZWZ I ]P » 0

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
HIUAD OnîosE, .,- QuicHie.

CAPITAL PÂID up - - $1,200,000
REsERVE FUND - - - 200,000

Bion. Thos. McOrcevy, D. 0. Tihomson, Eeq., E. Girour,
Esq. . L J. Hale, FAq., sir A. T. Cait, G.C.M.O.

,. i. W'RRR, Cachwer.
P. L. PAT'TON, Manager, WiNNIPEO.

Dmajcuu:
Alexandfls, Ont yuec qe
Iroquols Ont. Sitiatle Ont
Let hid, .W T. Toronto Ont
JeeickT, li, Ont. West Winchester, Ont

Miontresl, que. Winnipeg, Man
Ottaw,4 Ont

Forci gn Agents: London-The Alliance Bank <Liro.
ltWdLlvrpoo -Biank of Liverpool ~Lmted>. Ncw

Yor NatinalPark l1znt. Bostn-eInaî1n National
flan.c. Minneapols-Firet National Blank.

Collections Inade at &Il points on mcii favorable termes.

Current rate of luterest allowcd on deposîts.

OSLERs HAMMIONO & NANTON
381 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.
c»1W111I au< wxa»= _

18 Kîsà STREMET WEST, Toxto.sTo.

tMcmbers Toronto Stock Rxebnel

:13XzO:K mus2

FINANCIAL AGENTS
DEBENTTJRES, LAND, &C.

Resal Estate Bought aijd Sold. Mloney to Loa, 1.
L B. est=. Hl. C. liWuuc;D. A. M. ?AItTOX.

Thie Barber. & Buis Oo'y,
ýNo.. 43,45,47 and 49 Bay Sfreet,

TORONTO, Ont.
Manufo.Cturers Of .&CCOUNT BOOKS,

ENVELOPES, PAPER BOXES.

Importers of ail Crado. of Staple Stationery.
-DEALERS MN-

Prt!N'ERS SUPPLIES,

BooRBiNDERS MATERIALS AND

BoxMAiKERS' 1EQt1iTEm.

Cillies' Series of Pense
NO. DXsCrnra IO.N Pzs. eoR111
2M2 lZailway Pen. fine point................ 4041.

212 Peruivian P'en, mediumn point.........0c.
1122 Queen Pcn, fine point .................... T.0,
232 Lcdger P'en, fine point ................. ... O. 
242 Bearer Pc,,, turned oaint .............
252 Commnercil Pen, enedlumn point.........Oc
2U2 Electric P'en, fine point ................... 60c.
282 P'ublie Pen, fine tont ................ t.
302 Falcon Pen, medium point .......... toc.
402 Lamne Pen,, etread Iont.............. SOc.

60 WndorPnindlm ont.............. . . 50eFOR1 SALE BY P1LL STPiTIDIEIIS.
WROLESALE ONLY FIoM

BURTI, GILLIES & C0.
Wholess1e Stationers, Paper, Envelape and

Accouint Book Maùufacturer.
HAMILTON, - ON4T.&.R1O.

IIPERIAL SARL OP CANADA.
<*rA pald Up)........81500000

RuT ........................ iO.000ce
IL s. IOWW dreust 1..1 1? YIeuidast

JIEAD FIe, TORON"Z. -D. !=. WnxaCusler.
sanetu te mat sOatE'wu.

Winnipe...........C0. S5. Homr, Manaer
Brandon,...........A. Jukes, e,
Calgary ........... S. Barber, le
Partage la Prairie ... N. G. Lesslie, e

IEAECmU OlftOiAo.
Zmze Centre, Niagara Fulls, Ingsesoll, Bk. Thonia

"0gw Por Cobte og t. Welland,
Cait. Spt rinca, Tornto, Woodutock.

Sauli Ste. Natte.
Depteite reoelved and Interss allowed ateurrent rate&.
1). ts and letters of credit laoed availabie ln Canada,

Great Britain United Bltes, France, China, futila,
Auttralla anS Ncw Zeiland.

Mfunipand ecu aer deM n*ure4a rclesed.
AgMnt tin Great flritai-Uo)* aret & Bosanquet's
Biank <Ltmtted>, 72 Lombard Street, LondonEgad
CorrejpondntsLondon & 8loutbwesstern Cankhaa..
chester & Liverpool istrict Banklng Co. <LInlte4>. S.

W.Yates & Co., Liverpool.

ALLAN, BRYDOGESt â; 00.
BANKERS ANDt BROKERS,

339 tin Street, Wfinnipeg, man
Municipial, School and other

Debentures ilegotiated.

£ýSORIP BOUGHT AND SOLD.U

Bru sc O.O0c-CARRERRY, Xari.,
R. . Rokeby, Mar wger.

INTBREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Union Credit and Proteotive Aýssociation
O. E. COLLINS, MANAGER.

For the Collection of Old andc Wotthleua Débta
anywhere in the Provinceu cf the Dom.

inion of Canada or United States.
60j AnM.Atns STT41X iAS?, - TOr-ONTO.,

489 MAIN STRERT, - WINNIPEG.
Buin and Correpondence solicited.

a -y- laODS S
Investmnent Broker and Financial Agent.

IIPAL flEBENTURS NEGOTIATEfi
Rooti 19 CAnADA), Cu.tMEENs,

26 S. SACRAMENT S-'sEET,. - -MONTREAL

Robertson, Linton & co
CORN)ER or 8T. HELEN ANto meimaiN ft.,

MONTREAL.
Importers of British arjd Foreigq Dry Coods,

Canatflan Tweeds, Cotionls, Etc.
Camplete set of Saniples with J. N. ADAlés,

Booms 14 and 15, Rowan Block, Winnipeg.
<Opposite QuCCrcen' Ros.)

4ARRY 1. LANCELIERI
.ManitfactureraT Agent,

0 SPENICER BLOCK, PORTAGE AVEq.UE,
WINKIP2G.

BOUSES REPRESENTE».-
1. Oxarnîxota, Biox & Co., Mfontree.l, Bats and Caps;
Otemms k Buais, montrenI, Gente' Funlginge
W. Sr.AciÀxç & Co., 11ontreal, eeap$ sud cil.
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HENDERSON & BULL,
WHOLESALE COM MISSION MERCHANTS

FBTAULaiSLE 18S2.

41 BANNATYNE STREET EAST, WINNIPEC.
AGENT8 FOR

TEE CANADA SuGAu REFi.iN Co. Ld. Montreal
Sug&a and Syrup.

THs CANADA JuTx Co., Ld. - . Montroel
J1ute and Cotton Ba8s, Twines, Heuasa, &c.

Tas EDwAnDsIurto ý5TAROUi Co., Montreal
Tus DARTMOUTIC RoPH WVORK CO., HolifeX

Binder Twine, Sisal and Manila Cordage.
MSSS. CvDAUTY Buos. - Miw.ukoo
Smokedand DriedMtata, MessPork, Larl, &c.

Tas Sixcox GANSINo COMPANY, SIMCOO
Canned Goods.

Mis LONGPORD M'' OFN, Orillia
Pails, Tubs and Woodcnware.

DuiizÂn, MOMASTEIt &CGO. IL. Gilford, Iroland
Gilling Nets and Twincs.

AXES. BOLDES à CO.. XONTREAL

WHOLESALE
.Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
83 Queen Stret

JAMESlg REDMONÎD,
WlxIPEe.

WINNIPEG
A. O. FLuMEMFLT,

v1cTOR1a.

Thompson,
Oodville & Co.,

~HOMMSAE GROGERS,
26 IcDerniot Street

WINNIPEG.

JAS. PORTER W. là1. RONALD.

PORTER w~ RONALD,
Dileu' 1141181TER.l01 ?

CROCKERY
GLASSWARE

'1. m-FCH INA
CHANDELIERS,,

SILIER-PLATED WARE & FAUCT GODS
MO MAIN ST., WINNIPEG.

GROCERS, ATTENTION 1
A!9X FOR Vis CELEDRATED

"Reindeer Brand"
CGNDENSED MILK,

Oondensed Coffee and MiIk
TUE BEn IN T115 MARKET.

For Sale By Ai Wbolesale Grocers.
-AUF,&=MID UT TIIE-

Truro Condensed Milk & Canning Co. Ld
lm a U ?.0.

HENDERSON & BULL!9ý'

Du Pont Ouq Powder
-13 TIIE-

îSt.rougest, Cleanest and
Best Powder macle in

Ainerica.
It can bo had firom ai Jobbers

at about the same prices a* In-
ferior malces.

-- SOLE AGENTS-

IYILLER, MORISE & 00.
WHOLESALE HARDIVARE 3MERCUEANT,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

Je He A$HDOWN,
WhiaasIDUW i*?&Ip.rd &U kàIzd

STOVES AND~ TINWARE1,

PAINTS, OLLS AND GLASS,

RAILROAD and MILL SUPPLIES,
Sv The Tra furnished with our Illustrated

Catalogue on application.

Corner Main and Bannatyne Streeti;,

WINNIPEG.

Corlli Spora & 00.,
WIIOLESALE DEALERS IN

Mois' uris0"g
SMALLWARES, ETC.

SPECIAL- FR1058 TO CLZ.s OUT, LINES 0F
SUMMsn Goor>s.

Our traveflers &Te now out with ful! lime of
New Simples of Fa!! and Wlntcr Gocoda.

21r crtue ie 10cat.

. Ir. 001KW.t. A. . 8?KM ORO. S1017.

H.A.is1mon à Sens
TORONTO -. rn-- MONTREAL

DIRECTU IMPORTERS AND
WHOLESALE DEALERS

Fancy Coods anjd Toys.
ALI TqE JIEWEST MIOVELTIES

European and Amorican Markets.
Roprcsented in Manitoba, Northwcat Ter-

ritories and British Columbiay
ew . 8. CRONE.

FIRST ýIIRIVL - - JEW CROP
- CHOIO EST-

Ja pan su Te a.
-Now IN ST'ORE-

Grades ranging from Gooci Mediutm to Choiceat
Spring Picking Sosson 1890.

-ALso IN STORE-
ONE CAR NEW BRITISII COLUMBIA

SA LMON.

Ilaokeizi, ol is & 6o.,
WHOLESA1E GROCED,

Cor. MoDermot & A1bort-Sts., WINNIPIEU

dos. McCaustand & Son, Proprietors
TORONTO, ONT.

Memorial and other Windows for
Ohurches and Public Buildings.

Hlouseho!d Stained Glass from Origittal
Designs.

Brlttsh Plate Glas, Dont and BevelIed Glas
JT. M: -wc:OnS,

Solo Agent for MIII Itobt, 1,1. W. T. and BritJ&h Colunil.

Box 1318S. %VlnNIFEn.

AND NI1OLESALE DEALERS IN'

Menae Furnishinga, Mfats, Caps%
Manufacturedl Fur Goode andi

Contractors Supplie*.
WARrIlOUSKS:

W1NNIPEC, Man. . VANMCOUVER, B.
Factery-14GNTIEAL.



'Zbe Comnmercialà journal of Commerce, Industry and Pinac,
s~tl~doedl ta .thIntereutul cf Wesoer
Op= .. ineluitaI pcrelon or Ontaulo

wesl of Lake Superlor, the Provinces
et bianitoba sand Bdti Ooluin.

bis and the Teaxltorfe.

Ninth Year of ]Publication.
ISSrJED EVERY MONDAY
SUsscIuPTl, f2%00 ]FER AN14Ul (in adVanCe).

inimntNe ILa
1tcmonth wreekly lnertIou.-....4 30 r tice.
8 Months, do 0..... 78
6 8 do ... 1 25

12 48 do ....... 2 00
lransient adverthaments. 10 oents per lin oc laser.

tton.
lIM* Book and JTob Printing Depsrtmientia.

&WOmce 4mand 6Jasut ESA8,

TMa Commercial certainly en.joy8 as very ,nuch
larger cict ion among thse busnes communit y

the CowUry bewe aeSuperior and tUs
Pcfi Costn any ot/ser paper in Canada,

dailycrwek . By a d Aorou si6m c/per.
sonl olci ason, carried ou annally, tAis jour.

PAl A hsa n pkseced tipon tMe deui of LUe great
m«jori*y 0/uin mens Sn tS t ditrict des.
igréated above and indluding nortiicterss Ont-
ario, tise ponesof Manitoba and Britishs
Columbia, an thse territ cries of Assinibous,
Alberta and Saskatcisewn. Thse Commercial
also reaches thse leading avholusale, commission,
%santifacturiig and financial )souses of geaters
Canada.

WINNIPEG, SEPTEM BER 29, 1890.

Ilnituba.
Te& trains were pssing through on the C. P.R.

lustweek.

Edward Arthur Stanley & Co., are opening a
general store at Virdeu.

L. Mitchell, fruits, etc., Winnipeg, bas sold
out t0 A. (J. McCoIl.

Noble, of the Northeru Pacifia hotel. Green.
way station, bas entd out to Carbonneau.

Potatces are being pnrcbased ait over th.
province for ahipinent to the United Statea.

A. Re& han bought out the. Winidsor hotel
livery stables at Rapid City, frorn Wm. Butler.

W. A. Douglas, dealer in boots and ahoes,
Emnerson, bas assignedl in trust to W. W.
Unswottb.

R. Douglas, saddler, Deloraine, wilI open a
branch ahop at Hartney, with T. Mmrhman in
charge.

Grading was cammenced ne&r Winnipeg luat
week, on this end of the Wiunipeg & Duluth
railway.

Capt. Mariton, of the Northern hotel, ' %in-
nipeg. will ho succeeded by bis son Edwarânau
John McL2ren.

The exhibition Lo bc held at Clearwater has
been pctponed until Octaber 16 and 17, owing
t" the Rate bssrvest

W. P. jcbinston, of W. R. Jolinton & CJo.,
inanufacturers of tlcthing, Toronto, is daing the
webt ln the intereala of bis bouse

Cook. cf Newdale, bua bipped -a couple cf
car lo.de of. potatoes to the United States,
ptying 25 conts per bushel for thom te the
gravera.

After the long spell of wet weather, It was
almont a novel alght to sec the waterlng carte
antaon Vin*peg &trenes isgain lut week.

The estate cf Alexander & Co., dry goade,
Winnipeg, amounting to about 825,000, vill be
offered for sale by auction, on Ootaor 2, at a
rate on the dollar.

The Western Woolen Mannfaoturing Co.,
of St. Bonifac?ô and Winnipeg. have admitt.d
E. G. Johnston loto partnership and changed
style ta ",Western Woclen CO."

The Minnedosa Triinne says: -Nine car
loada of catt. went east to Montreal for sbip.
ment to Et gland. They belonged to l &
Head, who, have bought over $30.000 worth on
the lino of the Manitoba & lforthwestern rail-
way this season.

TIi. Minuedosa Trin.ne proposes that a car
load cf potatces ho sent ta Ireland. It sys
«"If a consigomtent of Manitoba potattoos coula
hoe sent direct ta the suffering Ir[sh, il would,
in addition ta being a welcome relief, b. a gond
emigration agent."

Major Stewart, cf Ottawa, bas refutied to
aiulg de contract for lte ereation of the new
city hall and market building at Brandon and
the contract hau been let to the next loweaî
tenderer, F. Cape, of ltat place.

The. manager cf te experimentai farm st
Brandon vil have exhibita f rom the farmn at as
many fait exhibitions as enu ho conveniently
arrangea for, so s ta givo te farinera an
cpporîtuity cf seoing what la being done at the
farin.

The. general agency and commission business
carried on et Brandon by the laIe B. F'itz-
Bucke wil hoe continued under the &mri naine
cf Horace W. Bucke & Co. H. W. Bueke, who
is at present a solicitcr in Glenhoro, vil hoe a
partner in the firin.

The Rapid City Reporter complains cf 1he
poor mail accommodation afforded that place.
There is no mail service on the Manitoba &
Ncrthwestern rallway brancb to, Rapid City,
and the only mail is by stage via Brandon.
Rapid City should hoe entitled ta a mail by the
railway.

Another faIt exhibition prize liaI cames to
hand, this tine frcmn the Carman Standard
office, givinir in pamphlet form the preminin
tist af the Dufferin EI.-ctora1 Division Agricul.
turai Society, which will holds ils eleventh
annual exhibition at Carma, on October 7
»ad S.

The next regulur half yearly examinations cf
lte Pharniaceutiesl"sociation ofManitoba, wil
hoe hetd at Winnipeg, on Wednesday and
Tbnrsday, 1h. leI antI 2nd cf October next
The course cf lectnres for th. season cf 1890
aud 1891 wyul commence at WVinnipeg on the
the let cf October.

%Vbile British Columbia papera are just naw
talking about big peaches and apples. Manitoba
is revelling in mammath vegetables. The
Brandon Sun tolla cf a potato welghing five
pcunds, andI at tha Manitoba Governmnenî
immigiation offices in W'sinnipeg there is a
caulifiower weigbing faurteen pounds. At the
saie office lter. are tbirty4vwo varieties cf
native grasses on exhibition, the talleat apeci.
mens bsing over ton tel.

Sir Hector Langevin, white ln Winnipeg lutI
week, was benquetad in the evening. The
following day the Dominion Minialer met a
aumber cf inenbers cf lte *Winnipeg board

cf titde. la th moins of the organization, and
dlscussed such questions as the Hudson bay
rallway, improvements to the. %4c river, etc.
Lator Sir Hector met the ciîy couocil, and
agaîn discutsed these publia questions, togothet
with the Wlinnipeg vater power onterprise. The
discu- sions were cf course informai and no
definite promnises were made.

The. Brandon Suns of Thuraday lsut, reporta
large shipinenta cf cattle by shippers cf that
place. Amuong lthe purchses gnentioned were
100 head on the Mai Itoha North western rail.
way, for Montreal, by Russell & fronside. The
sanie fBrin aian secured 200 head cf abeers in the
Wapella andI Whitewood districts. Shipinenta
were ta hoe matIe on Sept. 27 cf botb lots.
Collins, MoAdo andI Howey are reported to
have shipped fourteen cars ta Montresl lut
week, ccnsisting cf hoof catt. and milch cava.
Richard Poweel shipped three cars, hcught in
the Neepawa district. Burchili & Htwey
expected ta ship on Sept. 27 upwards cf' one
hundred heia cf cfttle, principaliy stockera, to
th. Montreal market.

iberta.
A. Hughes & Ca., druga, National Park,

ha~ve dissolved partner8hip.
P. Armsttang,' llvery, Calgary, hms soltI ont

to Wallik & Heberer.
It la reported tiaI J. 0. Quait, fuaniture,

Maclead, bas soitI cut la J. P.?ight.
Kettles & Leholle, general merchants, Plucher

Creek, have dissolved partnerabip; Chas.
Kettles continues the business.

The Alberta Raitway aud Goal GCmpany wil
inorease the force af mien in te mines at Loth-
bridge by at leaxt 100 bande as accu as the rail.
way tbrongh t0 Montana is completed, as il la
the intention ta ahip -- ! 1n'-e4y to MlontanaS.

Tihe MacleodI Gazette Baya: "«W. H.Adamae
aud E. K. Beeston, of the H. B. Co., Winnipeg,
are in tawn. It la -sala thal tir visit las ln
connection with the proposed transfer cf the
business cf 1. G. Baker & Ca. 10, the Hudson
Bay Go02,

The Edmtonton Bulletin reporta th. firaI front
in that district on Aug. 15, sud then only 10
touch low districts. Tii. Bulletin aoins np the
crop fur 1890 as followsa: « The season cf '90
vas short, vet and varm. Most favorable te
rank gr3vtb, but somnewbat unfavorabte for
ripening in the ripening season. The. average
yield cf aIt cropa vill ho ve-y high anthle
quality excellent except ih e ase of from U5
to 33 per cent. cf the vheat croip wbich will hoe
found someshat damaged as ta quality."

A seizure cf electria light plant at Port
Arthur for undervaluation hasbeen rep.rted ta
the customas departinent.

Tho fanions Badgor mine, Part Arthur dis.
triat, bas over a hundred ivramon at vork andI
il is said thal tity wiii work a bunared righî
through the winter.

Tho steel rails for the Poi~ (Arthur, Duluth t
Western railway are arriving, andtI h. track
vill ho completed te Sa Lakte by the vinter.

S. MaLsod ba suecurea a monapcly for ton
yearu cf tls. right to light Pâties Albert with
electnicity, and ho proposeis cstabliahing electnia
light wcrks shortly.
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DIRECT IMPOIRTIERs
TEAS, SUGARS, BIE, LI113ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNER. PRiNCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

Rules for Buaine8s.
The followicg mteis have beeu recorumened.

te the attention of merehants by the New York
Whokstale Grocera' Asoclaioe as guides in
dlspecsicg credit te retail dealersa

De net trust a man who in ucwiling to, cake
a étatemeet over bis own rignature.

Do net trustt a man startlng anew ia business
whe lias not auficient capital of hik cwn to psy
for hie stock andl itures.

Do net trust a man uniesa cenvicced ttaat bis
dsi)y profita are more than his daily expenses.

Do nt trust a man Who habitually andl cou-
tlnually sella his gooda for lesa than the average
coat cf dcing business.

De net trust a man Who drinks to exceas.
Do nt trust a mac Whe ia a constant better

on herse races, or la a gaînbier.
Do net trust a man wbo, lives beyoccl hi.

mane.
Do flot trust a mac for more than one.quar-

ter of hie visible assets. -
Commecting oe these rote,, the Si. Louis

Grocer, seemas te fear that they are aomewhat
onie.sided, andl se suggett thst il theae ruies
are te govere wholeaale men in sellinq, iL miglat
lie welI te bave a tilce set te bie uaed by the re.
tallera fer buying, which it subinits an follows .

Do net boy frein a mac who in tiot willing te
guarantee his goods over bis cwn signature.

Do net buy fremn a mani wbo drinks te excesa.
Do net boy fromn a an 'ho in constant botter

on herse races or is a gambler.
Do net buy frein a raai who dots business in

bis wife's camne.
Do flot boy from a mac whoac stock argu.

ment in selling in the runxiing down cf bis coin-
petitors

Do net boy freci a mac whe makes a prac.
tice cf substituting for brandes ordereal.

Do flot buy trom a mac who bitle at sixty
snd draws at tbirty days.

Do flot boy froan a insu whose goods are net
up te the &ample.

It is saa that the ecarclty cf fruits high andl
prices, is causicg a great increaso in the con-
auniption cf eandy. The People muet havé
semeting to chcw at. Candy manufacturera
are experiencicg a great 44boom" le their
11rae,.

priBes at Vancoouver.
Butter bau advanced at 7'aucùuver, B. C.,

and in quoteal at 28o for ereamnery and 20 te 22o
for good te choice dairy. Cheese la held at
12tc;, eggs 25o a dezen. Fleur la quoted, Mani-
toba Patent, $6.50 per bbl; Manitoba .Baker's,
88.00; Oregon, $540; Californie, C-6.00;
Premier, $6 15; 3 Star, 85.60; Graham, $6 00 ;
bran, *$30a per toc; shorts, $30 ; chopped Iceed
$40; rolleal este, 63.50 per hundred ; caLmeal,
$3.50; coremesi, $3 00 ; hay, froin, $13.150 te $15
per ton. Potatcea, $15 te $10 per tee ; celons,
el te $3.150 per 100 tha.

In fruit l'esches are wortb from $1.85 te $2;
pears, frein $2.25 te $3 per box; pleins, 3 te 5o
per poucal; applea, $1.00 te $1.215; grapea from
$1.&.5 te $2. tO per box.

Fresb salmn, 4o per pounal; sait do, $7.50
to $8 per barrel; canneal saliiion $1.25 per case,
ie round lota.

Irrigation in Dlakota,
The fellowing article on irrigation le Dako ta,

fromn the A merican Ele raler aud Grain Tycade,
willbe icteresting reading. If irrigation shoulal
prove succeseful ln Dakota, why abouldliL net
bie practia-al le the dry districts cf aur western
prairies on this aide cf the bouudary? ThIe
article is as followa-

"«An experiment le irrigating landl with
arteaian well water bas been successfutty tried at
Hitchcock, South Dakota, with resuits cf great
impertance sud intereat; te ail farmers lin the
Northwest. The 'experinents were inagnrated
anal manageal by the Hon. L. H. Hale cf Huron
andl C. E. Bostwick: cf Hitchcock. A quarter
section cf foui landl wasaccureal which had been
cultivated te wbcat fer eightyeara in succession
withcut the use cf any fertili7er wbatever, andl
atill further impoverisheal by tbewasteflbue
ing off cf the stubble eacb fall. A gang cf mec
were hastily secui ea on May 20, anal the greund
poorly plowed' sud harrowcd, nome cf the
parties testifyieg that le some places the soit
wss net etirreal more than three inches dcep,
'<owing te the haste anal bilarity prevaiing."
On May 25 one bashel per acre )i Scotci. Fife
wheat, cat iielected, but just as it camne frein
thtt elevator, was atwn breadst over fifty
acres. Twenty-.Bvo acres were irrigateal frein,
June 2 until cistnred, the remainder boing leIt.

WIjOIESALE JEWELERS
Manufacturer andl Importer o!

Watc-hes, Dianionde,
Jewolry, Clocke, lite.

E}.T LTO.

Prices gurntced as 1ow as any Route in
Canada., Write for quotatione. Cat

andl se un whee ini the City.

433 and 435 MAIN STRIEET.

W. F. DO0L L.

to the tender merdies of a l>àkota seanmer. At
bar vest time tlirce distinct tests wore made of
eaeh plece, one measureal acre beicg seleoteci,
etacked and threstied separately, with results
cbecking within les than hall a busell The
irrigated landi cent 87.40 per acre, and ylelded
twenty.threc bushels, worth 85 cents per bushel,
or $119.155,per acre. The non.irrigated cont
$8.25 per acre, and yielded four bushe1q worth
posaibly $2 or 50 cents per bushel. Wheàt
fromn the tests were examiaed by Minnesota
experts, thec irrigatt±d grading "No. 1 Nertbera
liard, the non-irrigated grading "rejected."

The water useci came fromn the Hitchcock
artesian Wvel, which la 900 feet deep, the water
beilinal out cf a 41.inch pice witb a total
pressure cf 165 pouncta per inch. The water la
clear, with a alig.htly brackish teste, anit amnelis
strongly cf suiphur. Ami analy48 ashows the
preseuce oi suiphur, ion, lime and epsom -;alta.

The waîer was conveyed tu the landl by rude
ditches hastily ploweil ont. The irrigated
wheat mnsureal over four feet ie beigbt, with
plump, heavy beada anl Birin, bright staika;
the "naturel climatc" wheat was two fent high,
thin. bhruuken hedds, and weak, duli moins.
This experiment proves that wheat ec bie
raited by irrigation et f. cost cf W2 cents pier
bushel. andl worth 85, or a profit of 53 cents
lier tiushel; while adjoîiig non-irrigated
wheat coas ýl,56 per bushel, and is worth onty
50 ents, a loiucf -over $1 per bushel for pro.
ducing a puor quality cf cbickere feed. It
provos thaz tho artesizn weIl water, alchou&h
containing conbidorablo maintrali matter, wai
neot injure but feed the amail graina. The
remainder of the quarter section was testeal
%vitta cats, millet nl corn.

Bnormous yields arc claimea, but exact
atatistics were net obtajeable The corn la net
yet matureal, but presents a fine abject lesson,
the irrigaeal remieda one cf the «,Id.fashioned
ten-foct cern ef or Illinois f.arin, whilc the
au luiaurele id hardly houe higb, drooping its
head ie mute apology for being in existence.
Irrigation will. illimnate the expression "off
year" froin agriculture in in South D.kota, and
confine it te politics, whcre It belongs. "More
water" i8 the cry cf au agriculturat anal pro.
bibitivo state, and Uncle Sam blhould sec tint
hi, ycucgstcr aocnot geL thir.ity. The Unitea
Szates Artesian»%VeIl Commissioners have atated
le Interviews that the attesian basin extenda
under nearly ail cf South Dakots, andl is i.
exhauistibie. The official repert wiIl bie
anxieualy waited fer by aur fermers, binkenr
andl festive boan sn.
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STEW-ART HOUSE
001t. MAN& ELLIS 811., MANITOU, MAN. .332 StPaul St.ÙhM N

Firot.01&A I n evcry respoct 1 Ee.tltttd 1 Re.furnlea
Oood Tablo 1 Oo'Iftoorra Thrc best SaunpIo itoonis
in the Province.

ROUNTREE & CONNOR, Proprietors.

I2XE- 0F7 THE WOODS MILLIITG COU
The. Most perfect Ftcurîng fi in Canada. OAPPýC1TY l,600 BARRELS #ý DAY.

Barrel Factr-v at the Mill and Grain Storago Capacity of 550,000 bit-shels in addition to which a system of handling
Elevators are now being congtructed throughbout the Northwest.

FO otiOrÂTIOSS &ND OTEKa tEOir.AT1ON APPLY TO 1TU1 NML,

- 1ANUFCTURE1S 0F- -IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF-

8tepheni' .iure LlquId Oolore-Various Shades for Intetior Window Glas-Ordinary Glazing and Cryttal Sheet Single
and Exterior Ilouse Painting. and IYouble Strengtb.

8tephens? Prepared Oswriaige Paints-lu grarlet, Black Iieave PoiIshoed Plate-Sie in Stock froni 44 to 96 luchegi
and Matroon. These Paints dry with a Ricb Glosa and do not Wide.
require Varaishing. Ornarnentai Claes-In ahuiost Endiesa Variety.

Stephens' Elastic Enarnel-For Houschold Decorations such
as Tables, Faucy Chairs, &c., in a large number ci delicate A fullt Stock of PaintelS' Supplies includIng Dry

shadea.Co0ore White Leadl, Varnlshl, Brunhes, Etc.
Artista' 011 Colors and Brushes.

Stephens' Pure Oxide Paints-(Almoat everlasting)-For
Elevators, Granaries, Roofs and all Rough Surfaces exposedl t' Planter Paris, Plasterer's Hair, Portiand Cernent,
the Westher. Rosin, Pltch, Etc.

Wchave just rcceived in stock a carload of WVrpping Papers on consignmaent which,.we offer tili cleared
ýoit at following prices:

Browns, all sizes, scaleweights, - - 5 Cents.
'Unblea-ched- Manilla, ail sizes, scale weighits, - 61 -

Bleached di dé di di 7

Th)ese are first-elass Goods. A rcduction on ton lots. We have also soine bargains ini Note Papera and
Envelppes. Write us for saimples.

Lholesale and Rotal Stationes w Viâ Wi~.em' ]m
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STOBART9 SONS& Co
-WIIOLESALE-

IWUJYZIPBG, Man., &nd L§NDOJ, Bng.

Tmaen aere now out with FIl and Wlnter Sîînp!ea.

*: AU. NEW MPORTATIONS..
KIndly reerve yeur ordera tili you eo t.herc.

Jase O'Brien & Goli
-1AUFACt IR -

Montreal and Winnipeg.
Ev»Al OmYcEaN»

VICTORIA SQUARE,

OGILVIE MILLING
&fAluwAoB:

- MONTREAL.

o o'y,

Hfungarian and Strong Bakers' Flolur
-DLERS IN ALL. IKIDS Or-

I3AILY Ctricrf , DAIL? oÀ,Acrnq

RoyAL-Montreal 1800 Barre1s POINT DouGLAs--Winnipeg 1000 Barrels
GLENORA "l - - - 1200 " iAoT«-efotOt 0
GoDEnc-Godorich, Ont. 1000 " S.rRuefrh n.-30<

WATEROUS'ENOINE WNORK$ COMPANY LD.
WINNIPIEG, Man.

MNINES AND BOILERS

SAI-ILL IACHINERY
ELEVATOR MqACNII<ERY.

BOtlU AelenT F01

BARNARD & LEA'S BLEVA
TOR SEPARATORS.

wu rEIT lOBOIEulum84

______OU AMD COI,
GENERAL

DRY GOODS,
17,1 leà21 victoria Sqaeand 730. O RA

M82 784 and 786 =rlgStree. MNR
Complete &et or samplca wflh

C. J. Redinond,
AIso wlth Donaldaon', Block, 1VNNiIPE0G

Wm.8koe, Van Iforn. Siock, Vancouver, B.C.

Staildad O01 L Comnpany
(UNITED STATES)

Eldorado Casitor, the beet 011 in the
world for Farmblachinery.

Eldorado En"Ine mnd Atlantic Red
for Tbreaheru,

AuL PDuOZs or PETROLEUM ix STOCK.

O. WEST, Agent, Owra:Wetu~~ain.
Boom 8,0Corner Portage Avenue and Main Street,

WINNIPECL

JÂSB. MoORBÂDY & 0O.,
WROLESALE

Boot anld Shoc lanufactorcrs
MONTREÂL

SAMPLE BOMS, 496 MAINST. WINNIPEG

MILLS &McDOUGALL,
MONTREAL.

OAIADIAN WOOLENS, IMPORTED WOOLENIS
AND Taiixios

Rerean la i Manitoba, Northwest and
Biul oubis by Ma. G. F!. SRimp,,.

GOLO, WMALES & IIONEY.
bioffInManitoba,
honl«I ln NudusonséBy

Gotd in British Columbia
'&nd rieni tuggete &Hl t1imugh

A mne of curions and Intereating mailing.
Raveyolu"sen Il? A 32àg Usitdmgzn nfne

LaeSuprior te the Pacine o Ocea
MD MW m. 7«IY 101 £IRU iTAUX TMM

Awddos-THE OOLONIST# Inpg a
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flAIR! PROI)UOTS.
The tendency of butter mnarkets lias beau in a

firiner direction oi late. In Estern Ganttda
markts somewhat butter rrices have beeci ob.
talueci, andi recentIy r'ather itif tIgured hava
been paIdi Lati made crcamery anti choico latu
dairy have. been in demanti lu the st at goodl
pricea. The firanes le duo ta botter prices in
Great liritain andi the Unitedi States, thougb
socniethiag of a reaction has been report.
cd. Thora bas bcon buylng at Montreal
for expert, tliough up ta about tho midullo of
Scptcmbor exporta tronm Montroal, ehowed a
heavy falling off, as cotnpared wicb laut year.
Exporte for the sttaaun fromk Montrait have beeu,
leu than 10,000 packatges, comipareti with
over 25,000 packages for tho saino perieti of last
ycar. Later exporta may show an Improve.
meut, but et present the shipring movemnt
%vould nlot scemn te indicata higber pricea.

In cheese thora hie beeu, advauces la prices
on the cheesoe boards in Ontario country mar-
kt-te, thougb the situation ls flot rcgarded as
vory istrong. Cheese bas been bought at higher
pricea in the country than the immediatu situa-
tion would warrant. Smnall lots of August
make have solci as bigh as 10a andtfie.l, iu
country markets, but It la salai that the8o amail
lots were ouly taken for speclal purpuses. Fax.
port orderse t Montrew.l, however, usually do
not quota over Oïc for late matie Argnt.

In Manitoba thora je couaiderable interest
in the butter situation. Stocke ot butter have
not accuinlatei as mach as usutal in tbis nmar.
ket, aud botter prices have been obtaineti re-
cently. It wllbe rememberetithat the Augiiet
crop bulletin issueti by the Manitoba Goveru.
meut, intitnateti that on account of the low
prices, farmners ware nat making as mach butter
as nenal thisyear. Under the headiof dairying,
this report, iisued on Anguat 1, said :

"lApart front the localities where cheese fac.
tories anti creameries are in operation very littie
je being doue by fanmera la tho way of mnalt;ingbutter anti cheease beyoud what je requireti for
family couunption. As a general thing farniers
are geing. juto àtock-raising more and more
front y-ear ta year, but the prices paiti for butter
andtih, convectjences at baud for the înanufac.
turceto it by the average farmer are nlot sncb
as te encourage manufautura bayonti cousuxnption. The goueral remark madie by correspon.
enta je that the prices paiti for butter are su law
that people only makre for their own nie. Sa
niuch so le this the ceue tbat calves, ineteati o!
being woaned, aie iu imany Caues alloeat te
follow their niothers thraughont the teasoni.
Whera cheese factories and cre.ameriea are iu
oporatian they are apreciated, andt are spoken
et as doing veiy weil. but unfortunately the
numbar in operation is flot equal ta that which
the province demande."

Wixile thora lasourai trutli no doubt in the
report of the departmoeut, tÇie belle! atnong
marchante la that the malte of butter this year,
will not ba ganerly short. W ' hile receipte
fromn some pointa bave..fallen off, front other
country markets they have beeu f ully as large
as ta. It probable that thers wM it nome

falling uff La the quantity of butter made thie

year, especially as chiecse making bac bean
conducteti on a larger aalo this season.
1'-!ices fur butter lit titis markte are naw tully
as highi, andI aven biglior than the situation
woutd warrant, uniaes% it a titat tho quantity
le nat mure titan equal ta local requiranieuts.
l'rices are on the high bide for atern aitipinent,
If it thoulti titra ont that thora le a surplus
river local anti western requirecnents. It te not
likely, lhowever, that thera will bo any consld-
trabie surplus ever sucli requireisienta.

One resuit of the soa-son will bi that the but-
ter trade wjil provo more satistactory te country
dealers if prices licol up. Herutoforo it bias
been the customi te pay tbo fanmer more for
butter titan the commodity was worth at wbolo.
sale. Tît COMMERCIAL bas long endciavored
ta correct titis ovil, andi it le satiifactory ta note
that prîces patid thie sesaun jn the country bave
been mare lu keeping with the value o! the
commodity. l'vert yet, however, atsomne coun-
try pointa, the pnice sllowed by storceepers ta
their farmer customoera, le excessive. Tha
storakeepor ahoulti bey butter a- a price wbich
will alhaw hm a fair margin for handling on
average quality, anti eveu if soute farmers do
-,top making butter, this pollcy shuta be
eteadily persisteti in.

Atiditional opanings for the profitable cul.
tivation o! the saoif will certainly be foratin
Manitoba, f romi Lime te tume. New crope have
beau already atidet ta those whxicb eau ba
grawn hera ta ativantage, and tho liat le ne
doubt capable of al'nost indeflnita expansion.
It bas often beau said that Manitoba eau nover
be a fruit country, whiio othara have ail aleng
coutoudeti that a country wbicb producea euch
a large variaty of wild fruits, should be adapteti
ta the cultivation o! tiomestia vanieties. This
year tho crop et native wild fruit bas been very
large, anti many tons of these have gons into
consuxuption tbrougbout tbe country during the
soauon. On the Winnipeg markt wild fruits
o! one variaty or another have been offering all
tbe rteaaon, anti somotimea several vatieties at a
tite were procurable. Among the native fruits
naw offereti on the market le the cranberry, of
bath the bigh anti low bush variatien. The
latter, which le the u-raraberry of corrmerce, and
la by far the more valuable, ia founti growlng
wild wltbiu a few mifles of WVinnipeg. Saine
wbo bave neei tae native berry say they prafer
themt ta the importeti article. The berry would
no doLibt bu improvedl by anitivatian. WVby
would not a fewv cranberry farine ;)%y boree
Varieties o! cultivateti fruits suitable ta thle
climate have already been discovered, anti ox-
pertinents bcbng mrade at the Government farma
and by privata parties will lead ta the discovary
of many more varieties wbicb may b. grown ta
ativantage bere. It wiil only ba a miaLter'o!
time, when the variety of cultivateti fruits
foni te be adapteti ta this chjutate, together
witb the native wiid sorte, will afford a geoti
list teaselect front.

SHTIPPING LmV sTouK.
Mr. Pluinsoîl, whase name hue beeu matie

familiar thnough hiP agitation iu tuae BriLlaIt
Pfanlianient reganding the sailing o! uie a-

worthy vessols, le again tu Ltha front wi.th
another hobby. Th[,% ino It le uaLt the
%aller %vite goca clown tu the es ln ships, wbom,
Mr. Phumsoll clesiras te hava protocteti. Hie
effTorts ara uow being put forth ln beh&l! of
animale ou board ship. sils pamphlet makes
serions chmarge-- sa tu the cruelrty practiced upon
animale ou boardi ship, andi trom tho action
already taken, it les net tinlikely that stome
mesure may bo adopted by the Briti3là Par-
liamaut te correut tho evils voniplaintd of. Tthe
mattet- bac awakened great lurerest iu oreat
liritaiti, and eveui on thie aidaeto ltae Atiatie,
anti je boiug genoralhy disocisseti by the prose.

Thero le guait reason te belleve that cattia
enlier considerable hardehip lu their ahipment
by water anti aie by rail. SuhTenlng la per.
hape unavoitlablo su long as animais are
liantIhed. lu titis way, Lhougb Imiprovemnt may
ba enforctil by Act o! Pârhiament. Thora le
eue point lu the question stirret i tp by lr.
I>iiiinioll whicm le eiecitslly interesting ta
Western Canada, anti that les lu regard tea hip.
ping dresei meats. Mr. Plumeal argues that
the Bitisb marketse eboulti ba supplioti with
meats shippeti dresseti, anti that the' presens
mode of sbipping livo stock sbonltl bc dounc
away with eutirely. Ha dlairas thiat meat can
be baniled inl tii way witbont impairiug
ita qnality, antit the Lbort-ors of the cattle
shipe will ba avoldeti anti rentiereti unnecea.
sary. Western Canida through tho Hudson
bay route, lti more favorably situateti ttan any
other country for the ebipmneut of dreaaed
meats te tho British markets, anti when once
thie rente lae atabîilee, we may lotk for a
tratie lu tireset meata ta graw uit lu tirat, freun
the prairies of Webtern Canada, via Hudson
bay te the JUitedi Kingdam.

Mn. Plumsoll'a charges regarding the cruel-
Lies practiceti upon cattla ou board ship are
being investigateti, untier the direction o! tho
British Gaverument, anti the retilt will bc
awaited witit intereut by shippere andi dealers
on each aide of the Atlantic.

THE RAI OROP,
The wet waather this season, bas beau very

destructive te hay. One correspondent fram a
western peint %,rites that f ulhy bal! the hay lu
his district bas been destroyeti. A wet harvest
je suri arare occurrence lu Manitoba anti the
tnibutary country ta the west, tbat ne fore.
though le taken for sncb a coutingeucy. This
season bias pro,.eti an exception te the aimtent
invariable trui, anti a vcry ramarkable excep.
tien et that. Gounting upon dry weatber,
soume ara net very particular about the way
they put up their bay, anti ne doubt a gooti
deal bas beau lest tbraugh having beau
left lu amal steaks iu the fildlt,
insteati of being carefully stacketi. On
acceunt e! the wat weatbar aexnefanmens tiecideti
te put off their hayiug until after te grain:
harvest hati beau secureti, net tblnking, utf
course, that the wet weather waulti continue se,
long. Others le! t their haying until tata on
account cf the fact that the crop wua growlng
and impraving every ay. L'nder ordin"r
circumeatancas the grain harveat would have
bean over ong &go, anai thera wouid have beau
tint . te sacura abundance of hay as waell by titis
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date, lied ft net been for Lhe wet weather
whieb bas se rotarded operations. There lu
abundancecf ha>' which cati yet ho scouted,
and now thitt the grain crops have bren put lu
stack, a gooti deal cf hay will ne dloubt bo put
up withiu tho next few das.y, weather per.
niittlng, though the qtualit>' will not ho as gooti
as if IL nad heem sectired untler favorable cou-
dtilionn, before the recout fratts. In view of
the ehortage cf us' laut ycar, a grcat many
farmnera would ne doubt have put up ha>'
euougb this yoar te have lasteti theiw fer two
winters, lu ordor te be propared for a possible
shortage uext year. Tite vory unfavorable
weather, hoeover, will lutefuro 'with an>' surî
intentions. IL lanowoselate nlute seaon that
fall plowing will have W o pushod, andi tiieo
wlll ho lîttie tîmo to spare for putting up more
hay titan lu requireti for presont wants.

T'alu TEA AIENBMENT,
IL la reporteti freon Wutington that the

amendmient te the tariff bill placing a duty upon
te&, whon net Importecl direct, lu net iutoîîded
te affect the Ce.nadiau camring trade. The
impression gaineti currency at firat that the
amcndmeut was intonded Wo provent the im-
portationof tea.viatheCanadian Pacificrouto, hy
making sncb importations mubjeotte duty, rihUe
direct Importations would coine in froc. l'eau
importeti direct te the Unitedi States, through
Canada, iL is saiti will not ho subject We iut>',
but avy beas helti over lu Canada for a tîne,
~'ouId lx, dutiable.

A WVashington dcspateh says,-"'The ameuti-
mont was aimeti at certain Engliali firme whe
have hoon irnporting teut inie England sud
temporsrlly holding them for ultimato Bale in
sutall lots to retail dealers throughout tho
Unitedi States, thus comiug jute direct rompe.
tition with Amerlcan importera sud jobbers."l
This will aise have the saine offert lu preventing
Caustian bouses from handling teas for Unitedi
States trado. The exact readiug cf the bie-
I{inley tariff ou tes is as follows.

"That thore saal ho lovieti, coller ted, sud
paiti ou aIl Lois, the growth or produce of the
countries eaut cf the Cape cf Gooti Hope, when
ltnported front places west cf the Cape cf C;oot
Hope, a duty cf 10 per cent. adi valorem. That
teas have boon entereti fer consuniption or for
warohouse, or that have been permitted te ro-
main unclaimeti, or that have been permitted
te remain for any purpose lu any country inter-
niediato hotween the country ci export aud the
Unitedi States, shaîl net ho cousiderei sa lu
transit tbrcugb sueb interniediate ceuntry, but
sahl be treateti as teas inported from such in.
termediate country, sud ho valueti andi rateti
for duty accordingly ; Porae, that teas in-
prtet dItct; to the UJnited States ou througb
bis cf ladirjg fromn countries eut of the Cape cf

Gooti Hope, sud traushippeti at any foreigu
~ort or placoaatllfnt ho tubject te the duty

OÀINNEU SALION.
Seventeen cannories have beau operateti on

the Fraser River, B.C., this year, sud the total
pack lu 246,050 cases, cf four dozon tins each.
The total pack~ ou the Friser lut yea.r was
-W3,875 cases The run of 6mbh wa large this
Year, aud the pack could have beon madie
larger if cannera had fe.lt dispoeot te do their
beat. The cloae meaon for the sockeye saIson
la Dow la force, and continues untilOotober lat

Sprlng salmoie andi cohe samon are Dow
ruunlng, and the former are beng taken for
shiptnent fresh or for freeting. The meta now
bel ug noed ln accorciance with law are toc large
Wo catch the cohoos or mockeyen. It ln net like-
Iy that any of the cannerica will rosume opera.
tiens titis year ai ter the cloue sea le over.

Soma canning lu stili being doue on the
northeru rivera and iblets cf the province, but
the acason inay be considereti as praotbcally
cuded. lThe total pack cf the province wili
not fait far short cf 400,030 casex, against
414,294 cases laut year.

FORGING AHEAD.
Canada continue te progross rapidiy, mot.

witlistanding the upatriotie murmurings cf a
portion of its press and people. The rocont
civir census of Montreal shows the population

Of tIret city We ho consiclerably over 200,000,
and It la believeti that an accurate enumeratbon
would give the City 230,000, whiie Il lu clalmet
that wlth the suburban population the city
would number nrarly 300,000. This auburban
population lu simply the overgrowth cf the clty.
Tite comme ns lu881, showed that the oity hied
then a population of 140,000, and the posent
population indicates geod progreas. Canada
wbll continue te holà i er own lu the van cf
progres, tho croakers Wo the contrary notwlth-
standing.___________

EAU FOR TE Off Y.
It lc>oks baci for a city wheu hints eau ho

throwu out through the proe andiln othor ways
that the civie rulers, or nmre cf them, have
beau sactuatod by motives othor than for the
public good, lu couducting the business cf
the rit>'. Sncb is the situation lu Winnipeg at
present. Sevoral companies have recently
made application te tho City Conil for the
right to establish an clectrie stroot raitway sys.
tom, and le connection with this it has beeu
plainiy intimnated through the press that there
bau been something crooked lu the mnner lu
which the Concitlibas dosît with the difféent;
applications. Statemeuts cf . similar nature.
may bo heard about the streots. This meaess
that at least soue cf the intmhors of the City
Clounicil are net hold abeve autipiciou b>' a por-
tion ef the citizens, andi when we realize the
full force of tbis conclusion, it meene te place
the city lu a deplorable position. Winnipeg
snrely shoulti be able te procure a aufficient
number cf aldermen who would homéo far above
suspicion as Wo lave ne reasouable doubteas te
their motives in dealing witb publie maLters.
Thero are some iu the present Council who ne
doubt occupy thîs position, but froin what bau
latel>' brenu aid throuRh the prous andi beard on
the streot, iL lnaovidont that the preseut Couin-
cil as a whole le far from. holding that positien
iu the public estimation whbeh iL should have.
There are ne doubt a few who wouid ho sus-
picioub, were Lhe cit>' govorurd by angeéu, but
the preseut suspicion la cf au ont.spokou nature,
and is evidently net cenfiued te the few who
are naturally saspiciously inclineti. There
seemed Wo ho sonietbing peculiar about the
handling cf the oleetrie rallway question , andi
the rejection cf ene cifor because IL was too
favorable te the city, a4 oue alderma 4tat.d,

la something which cao hardby ho rocouciedti
conimon menue by the average citizen. To say
that tb. ofi'er wau toe fevorable te the ctt>',
seemus a remarkible roasen for epposiog IL, sud
supportiug a loua favorable eue. The lesson
which the citits shoulti beatu, lu toeoct a
rcuneil ooînposed of mon who weubd ho aboe
suspicion, aud LIma savo the clty freni sncb
degradation as has beeu brought upon iL b>' the
hluts thrown eut that the aldermen are some-
times actuated by other motives than a desire
We serve the rity honestly andi fàithful cin>l cou-
ductlng rivie aff,ýirs

LIQIJOR IN THE TERRITORLES.
The teiuperauce people cf Esateru Canada, iu

convention assembleti, have been passing nmn
rescindbons regardbug the sale of lquors lu the
terrîtorien, sud the>' raIl upon Lhe Dominion
Goceruiment te strbotly enferre prohibition lu
the Lerritories. lu a report cf the convention
we fiud the following statement :-" Au long as
prohibition ln Ils eutirot>' was in force, the
cuntry was everywhere famous for bts sobrioty,
morallty sud observance cf law. Wheu the
present, Lieutenant-Goveruor was appointeti hoe
Isuid regulations prevldiug that permitashoniti
ho given authorizing the briuging luto the terri-
tories )f four per cent beer for sale. *Since the
introduction cf titis system, drunkounes and
othor crimes bave incroaaed at a startling rats,
andi ucones cf shameful, debaucher>' have bocomo
common." Drunkennos lian perhaps increaseti
lu Lbe Lerritories cf lite, but the statement that
the countrý~ wau fautons for its sobriety hofore
Lte preseut goveinor was appolnted, la ex.
trentely'rldiculous. Prohibition has nover been
a% succesa ln at lesat a large portion of te
territeres, andi liquers were easîly obtainable
sud freely conanrned years before Governor'
Royal was appointeti. Without dlscussiug te
principle cf prohibition, we would suggefit te
Lte Dominion Alliance the propriot>' of con-
aiderlng the wishea cf the people cf the terri-
tories, when passiug reaclutions regarding that
portion of the Dominion. The people of te
territorles, like other fro. Canadians, think
they have a rlght te exorcise their ewn free will
upon thia question. Prohibition enforceti b>'
the Dominion wlU net ho popular with a large
section of the peeple there, beeauseitindeprivlug
thona cf a right enjoyeti by othor portions cf Lthe
Dominion, cf desing wlLh the lquer question au
the>' ueo fit. The oui>' reasnable settlemont cf
Lte uatter which cmn ever b. matie àa for the
Govemnment te allew Lte Lerriteries te legialate
fer themuselvea upon titis question. Thon If
te> want prohibition, te> cau provide for iL

bu Lte way te>' tiik beat; etitorwise iL la use-
lois au it la unjust in principie, Wo enferre mos-
sutres upon the country which the people do net
want anti wiil net snttit to. -One thing la cer-
tain, anti that la, that te way te liquor busi-
neas bas beeu bandlet in the territmries lu te
paut, will net educate te people in the pin-
ciple cf Prohibition. It la certainl>' having tihe
opposite effert. If Lte Dominion Alliance wish
te se prohibition enforced inl that quarter,
they had botter petitiou te Dominion Goveru-
meut We show the people cf te territories te
legisîste for thomselves upon te liquor que-
tien, aud when titis la acoorpilHoti te>' eu
endeavor te educate Lbe people interesteti ini the
prinitrple of prohibition. TitI. may inm a
roundibont wsy, but it wUl prove the moet
effectuaI la te cul



A. C. BUELL Q,00.
firc0E880E TO

RUlMSEY & BUELL,

Comnission - Mlercliarts,
Nos. 81 &. 82 Board of Trado Butiding.

. .Buel àC. .o : a a- .

BarI.y a Spoclalty.
JOHN DEVINE & sous

COLLECTOTM, CO»>AISSION à 0OENUI1L kOr,4TS,

13,8 Cordova Street, VAucouvER., B.C.

UYàaILIIn1 XAY, 188M. amvmaIfldUL

Côte.pcence aa l .. .ode.Penta and

debt caIcIo p'aty. r 04 00% 182.

Western Lilifbor
Comipany, (Ld.)

RAT PORTAGEe - -ONTARIO.

Alsiies-ofBoards
and dimension Lumber
on hand or eut to order

ROSS, HALL "m'BROWN,
MA14UYAcrUBXB 0y

Sawn Lumber.
DIMENSION AND BoÂuIDS DRESSED

AND IN4 THE Rouon.
MîIL LS AND OFFICE AT

RAT PORTAGE - - ONTARIO.

ROBINSON & c0ol
SPRUOE AND TAMARAO

MILLS AT SELKIRK, MAN.

DIMENSIONS ALL SIZED.

Au H. 'CORELLI,
WHOLESALE-

Office :-London and Canadiai CIjatqbers,
191» Lombard t., WIIIIIPEG.

gr P 0.- BOx lis

GREENE ANO SONS COMPANY
WHOLESALE

Furs, Hats, Robes,
GLOVES, MOCCASINS, - 4

ETC., ETC. ~4.4

Men7s Furnishings.
;;' "OIe Atte inlCu ftv

Dr. Jaeger'S Woo010 Undervear,
M.

WHI1UTEMOUTH

LUIIBER. IILLS

Spruce, Tamara .

Cedar Lumber.
.A Specialty made of Tamarac and Cedar

Bill Stuif.

WHITEMOUTH, Man.

CAMEBON & KENNEDY
I UMBER

WROLESALE DEALERS IN

Dressed Lumber,
SHINGLES AND LATH.

Normajn, -- Ontario.

010K, BANNINO & CO

DOORS AND SASH.

KaLL AT KEZ]WflU. OYFinl: OPPOSITs OP.B3

MONT REAL

Lmb er lIlls
H. BULMER, Jr.

39ANUPAOTUJg ASlD WHoLESALE DEALUE

Lumber, -Lath,
Shingles, Etc.

NORMAN, 'Ont.

KEEWATIN

LUM!IE9G & M'G' CO'
(LuaIRrE»)

MANRJIÂOTIFERS AND DEALEES IN

Lniber, Lath, ShingleSt Flooring,
SIDINO, SHIEETINO, MOULDINGS,

CASINGS, ETC.

Saw MIS, Planinq Mills and Factory at

REEWÂTIN MLLS, Ozt.
JOHN MATHER, Manager.

G. . LATBR,
MAIWIMCEa AND WoULIALI DEALEAt 11

R7e Cda SPi'ges

IR7 0Cr Lr
kow il;STOCK':

3,000,000 -RED CEDAR MHINCLES
1 =kle a Specilty of the Manufactura of Red Ceda

Lumberfor Soàh.anýd-Door Factortes.

-VANCOUTVER, - .



K Coelrane Go.

%VHOLESALE AN<D REtTAIL DXALERS.1N

FINE ROAD VEHIOLES
OF EFRYlt DESCItUUTtON.

AUS Ooods bearing aur nane plate are reliable and
made to wcar. Iot u3 for prices and ternis.

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

Rodwood Br6wery
Fine Aies, ;xtra Porter

and Fremium Lager.
Most Extensive Establishment of

the kind in Western Canada.

BD. L. DREWRY,
PROPRIETOR,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

Mr Highest cash price paid for good
Maltiniz Barley.

foe 11114l889 scotch whiskies@
ýr«[z ]P-*MO

LACAVULIN DISTILLERY,
ISLAND OF? ISLÂY,

The~ LagavuiIf Whisky !è farnous for Its fine
quallty. befng umde tramn pure Scrcî 31ALT OXLT, and
has long been the favorte beverage of Sportsmen.

It contains no grain upirit, or other Whiskies ont
knw -obn àf tn3she most eminent Phlysicians of
the dsy presetibe it whIere a. stimulat Lh acquired.

ASIC FOR THE LAQAVULIN.

M'ACXIe' s,

PURE OLO BLENO
10 YEARS OLD.

AS PATItONIZtEU BY ROYALTY AID TUE LEADISOG

PdL si:wSIc> XtX me

W GRMIB8TON,,
picturc trame anb tIIouIbfnq Ilantfacturer,

OIt.PAINTINOS. WATER
COLORS. ENGRAVINGS.

PHOTOS., ETC.

504 MIain %treet

B. A. SMALL & C0.
MANIJFACIURERS 0F CÙLOTHINO

Victoria Square. MONIMREL.

Represcntcdl by M. H. LEISHMIAN,
Sample Roorns, Nos. 30 anid 32 Mehdnyre Bflock

«wI.z3."3poeff muum

JAS. CooPEi. J. C. SMITHI

MAN UFACTURERS,

Ituporters and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHGES!!
36, 38 & 40 FRONT ST. WEST

ruODMzOD1SfTO

JOHN I4oPHBRSOU &Co.
MANUFACTURERS

FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT.

IAOKENIE & vuLs,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Special attention given to

Teab, Goffees, Canned Goods,
DR[ED FRUITS, Etm-

COBRR 1110 Mi &LEXAJDER STR99TS

iâcALPllE TOBACCO C0.
CCSILVER SIR"I

A Strong. Meflow and Lasting Smalce i
10 CENT PACKAGES.

-AI-" OUit-

"Standard K~entucky"
FINE CUT CHEWING

'flc Supc-rior of any Cut Chewing Tobacco in
Canada.

WOLxS: NEW YORK CITY, Am

ESPLANAIDR - TOIRONTO



WINNIPEGI WHOLE8ALE TRÀngB
Tho fine wveather crcated a moto coinfortablo

6e1ing lu trac viroles, thougli thera was net
xlitivl change in the actuiil situation. Vie
,oustry ivas busy sectiring the balance of the
c-rop, and early activity niay rnw bc lookcd for.
Vinaucially the situation i8 vcry close, the
grain movenient having liardly startcd yt
Now that the harveat is practically complotcd,
$owcvùr, under monre favorable wcather con-
,fitions than cxistcd carlier, the commercial
çonmunity fe.4 considerqble relief and look for
4 fairly sati8factory smaon ahead.

Suigars wore firmer again lat week, and a
%mil fractional adv.%uce was reported from the
east. WVillet & Gray, New York, in their
*eckly review of the sugar market, bay . "No
*cak spot appeara ini the sugar situation in any

art of the world. Produving countries give
ndications of only fair crops, barely equal to

the reîjuiremeîîts of consumption. Rofined
*k~orkecd pctuliarly a part of the weck. Thîe
Êpreckels reduvedl grapplated te 6gc for a fewv
i4ays, but the Sugar Refincrica Company bcld
sleadily at 6.'r, and %tt the close all refluera arc
selling et 6ýc." Prime here were: Stigars,ycllow,
(f te 7 as to quality; granulatped, 7î te 8; lumps

te Oc. Collées, green,-Rios, froin 24 te 25vj;
JXava, 27 te '29c; Old Coveruint, 29 te 32c;
7Mnvhas, 33 ta 35c. Teas: Japan, 2.3 te 46c;
Çonsaies, 22 te 600; Indiail teas, 35 te 00;
Yound hyson, 26 te 50e. T. & B. tobacco, 56o
per pound; lilly, 7se, 52c; diamond salace, 12s,
48c; P. of W., butte 47c; P. of W., caddies,
eic; Iloncysuckle, 7.q, 55v; l3rier, 7s, 53c;
Týaure1 B3right Navy, 3s, 56c; Index d thick
Sblacc, 6s, 48v; Brunnette Salace, 12s, 48c.
McAlpine Tobacco Co'aplug tebacco: Old Craw,
40c; Woodcock, 52c; Beaver, 63c; Juhilece,
0e: Anchon, 590; eut tobacco: Silver Ash, 63,c;
Ctit Cavendish, 70v; Senater, SOC; Standard
1ýcntucky, light, 85; do derk, Soc. Special
btands af cigare arc quotod: Relience, $30.
(Ocn. Arthur, $50; Mikado, $40; Terrier, $30
per 1000. M1aurivio, $42-50; Soudan Whips,
_4J0.00; Turkish Caps, $33.00; Commercial
Yraveller, $125. Lion "'"brand mixed pickles,
iù kegs, are quoted: Three gallons, ,».5o; do
ýro gallons, $3.50; do 10 gallon kega, $6.50.

GEEN~ FRUITS.
*Orangea arcastill very scarce and hardly ah.

#inahle et ail. 1lumsw~erc eut of the nmarket
et the close of lest week. Choicoe ras are
scarce, the bulk of reccipte being dainagcd and
Itaidly fit for re.shipnut Waterînelons were
,,"t o! the market. Choice batinae erescarce.
Ontario grapes, pears and teniatoca arc iu
Ibrge supp!y and casier in prive. Quotatians
Mre; Apples, $4.50 ta $5 per barre], as te quaI.
1tý, the latter for beat eating. Oranges out of
th mnarket at present. Lemons, Messina,

.50 ta $10 per box. Bananas, azarce
Atid firmer at '$3.50 te $4.50 per bunch for
e1ioice. Ontario tomittocst, in 20 lb baskets, 7.3
14 $Oc per basket. Californie peache8, $,2.50
M~r box; California pears, $4 per box; Oregon
"eArs, in 40 Ilb boxes, _S3.75 te $4 per box;
Pântario puars, 75a ta $1.00 per 20 lb baskets;
Ontario plume, in 01h baskets, $2 per basket;
_Islifornia grapes, e23 te %2.75 per crate as
W variety; Oniarlo grapes are qunted et
JK ta Oc as to variety; Concorda bcing tvarth

Ste 7v; crab apples, $6 par barreo. Nativo
.enberrics are offored on the market atg25e

par peul for li bulsh and 00 ta 75o por pail for
low buâh ; Wiavonsin cranberries, $10.50 per
barrel.

LtIaî ER.
A meceting of luinhermen, at whlîi veory

iîi manfacturiug pi luinher between Lake
Stlperîar and Winnipeg was represetited, -%vas
lîeld et Rat Portage lest wveek. Tiiere bas beau
aolne cutting in prives of late, and <lactatiens
were becoming dernoralized. This was tha
principal matter for conuidcration. Traveliers
arc blained for the trouble. Thîo prive list wvas
revised slightly and it wvas (lecided ta, adbere
strictly ta the list in future. It wus dcciced to
advance let and -2nd fllering $2 per thousand,
and S inch shiplap ivas advanced 50v. Four
inch flooring wes reduccd Q1. Trade bas been
fairly good, tlîough the wet season lias delayed
building operatiaus, and saine contemiplatcd
buildinga will doubtîcas hae put off until next
spring.

PAINTS, OXLS A-ID CLASS.
(Uass la the prinvipal thing moving, and

prices are firin. INontreal reported an advanve
iu gluss the firat o! the week. The local linseed
ail mill bias niot beeu runniug fora long turne, on
eccouint of the scarvity o! seed. The new
Manitoba vrop of seed wvill seau be received in
sulcient queutity te commnence aperations ut
the oilmrill here. Prices are: Turpentina iu hblî,
76e per gallon; in 5 gallon vans, 81v
gallon; Iinseed ail in berrels, raw 86vý;
bolled 83v; benzine and gesoline, 50c; pure
axide peints,. in barrela, 90o per gallon;
voal tar q6 a barre!; Portland cernent,
$4.90 a barrel; Michigan plaster, 83.25 a
barreI; putty, la bîaders, 3je a pound, bulk ln
barrels, 3v; wvhiting in barrels, $1.50 a cwt;
Crown pure white lead, $7.25 ; Royal Charter,
$6.75; Railroed, Z6.25; Elephent pure white
lcad, $7.25; Elephaut No. 1. do., $6.25 ; Bnlle
heed do., $5.75; Calaorine, $6 per 100 pounda;
Alabestine, $7.25 per vase of 20 packages.
WVindaw Glass, firat break, $2. 10.

TEXTILS BRANiCHS.
Dealers were husy vompleting the balance of

shipinents. Eall ordera have draggod aloug
very lata tl'is year, and saine are only now
ordering their stocke, having determined te
w'ait until e! ter harvest. Bauyera are uaually
cautions, and this teature, with bate orderiug,
la expccted te hring about a go3d sarting trade.

-. 4

WHOLE8kLE PRDIJE MUIAKTS.
WINNIPEG.

WHJEAT
The teudeney of wheat waa downward last

weck, and prives averageé vanaiderably lowcr
lu loading inarkits. On tho otther aide
of the Atlantic theo situation iras wcak.
The British harvest bias been varnpleted
lu god shape, and offeringa of zxew haine.gro Vn,vheat ln Euglish markets wem large, cauaing
sharp deolines. F.nglioli inarkets wcrz one shil.
ling lowcr ou haine grawa wheat the first of
the wcek, anîd cables thr«ugh the week were
"duil and easy." Chivago and othier United
States xnerkotsw~ere weker, and prives ever.
aged ono te three cents under the, previens
,reek, ana about ton te twelvecventa under the
highest prives on this crap. Light exports,
prives for wvhcat and fleur beinig above expert
values, aud ineasing reccipta wera tho cause
of weaknoés, in the Unitod States markets,

thougli the visible aupply an Monday lest
showed an luvreaso of oîîly 10,000 bushlels.
This is avvouinted for by a large quantity of
wheut et iNinneapalia and other points gaing
ite private sterage. Fine weather lu the
nortbwest lielped the weakness.

Locally diete lias been but a very sliglit in.
crase in the inavoinent. Farinera were busy
last week coinpleting their stavkiug, under
favorable conditions, and only tira or tbree
cars of wbcat per week irere moving tbrough.
Tlîroshing lias noir conrneîîed, and deliveries
et country markets will soan begin ta piîe up.
The sample 18 turning out as expecttîl retier
puer, auI very little whleat will grade No. 1
liprd. llurdly anytlîing coniing Up te this
st, -dard lias been sean lu the city, and dealers

neot sel! any cjueutity o! this grade egainat
Lte future. Vvry littla doing in vountry mer-
kets. Prives in country markets are usually
Gn a hesis o! 75 to S0v for hbut samples.

FLGUI.
There la nto further change ln foeur. Thoireakucas lu tyheat lies caused au casier feeling

in castern markets. Thongh prives irereuominally unchanged, frequent sales on privatN
tormaindicated saniecutting. The situation lakept firmer bore hy the 8carcity cf gaad inill-
ing irbeat. Old irbeet la very scarce, and neirgrain la hardly lu good condition for millingyet, though saine outeide nmills were trying tawork on noir ireat, but it would berdly be asuccess. Quntetiona lu amaîl lots te the local
trade are :-Patente, $3.05 ; strang hakers',
$2.5; second bakers, S2.555; XXXX, $1.60
te $1.70; superflue, 51.50; iniddlings, 53.05;
Grahama foeur, 52.85 per 100 potunds.

WILLTUFFS.
Bran and shorts are still very scarce, es-peilythe latter. The mille have not been

Soing lenough, Iatcly te keep up Lte supply. butas soon as they get to wark ou noir wheat
regularly there il be plenty ofForing, and
prive will likely ha vcry vonsiderahly loirer.
With a large c rap cf cbcap coarso grains lu
sight, the dcmand f or mill fecO wiii ha cansider.
ably reduced, unlesa et very much lairer prives
than have rulad cf late. Quotedet $14 for bran
and $16 for shorts per tan.

3ISALS.
Nairn'a W'innipecg mnill la uow runniug onneir oats, thougli it ia yct difficuIt te gzet plcnty

of gcain fit for inilling. A considerable quantity
of oats offerod bas heen refused as heing teedainp and dirty. I>uices are as foîlawa; Oat-
meal, standard, $2.70; grauulated, $2.80 per100 poundts; rolled estes, e2.90 per sack of90 paunds; Cornmrv. la hcld et,51.50 per 100
lbs. Pot barley, $2.75 per 100 Iha.

GROUNI> FR50.
Very little in stock and demand nom verylight. Selling lu a retail wey ut about $28 perton fer balance o! stocks of old corn feed.

OATS.
Prives; are on the downwaréi tendency, butvvil1 bave te go saine lamer yet before a slîippiug

hasts i3 reachcd. The fine wveather Iast weekbraught out larger offerines, but the aupply wassill light, as farinera ivcre tee, huay to market
ln the City loads on the maarket were 'vorth
frein 30 ta 35c per buahel, and scine .vere offer.cd on track at about 35c, with neirs af huyers
for shipinent et about 30v. Shipinta havebeen mae ta nrrth ahore points. lu country
însrkets frein 5te 35v waa beingpaid. Prive
are docidedly Casier, and mnuat gaon bie consider.
ahly lomer as scon as offeringa increase mucli
beyond local requîrements.

Nothing deiug lu this gael, and Iikely to hconly a aine)! quantity Eit or ahipinent for malt-
_ing pureposes, whilo tha încrease iu the UnitedStates duties s00e te go iuta, affect mnl cnt off
the only avaîllable market for surpluzi nasting



BEAS AND SPLIT PEAS.

White beans are jobblng at U225 par busiiel
lmin aI!l lote. Split peus art) leld lu Lb. 8mn
way $2.75 pier 100 pounds.

BnirEIt
Butter continues firmer and there in a batter

dernand froin the city trade. Offériîîgs un the
local fariuer'a market have beau very liglit, and
clty rotailera have beau obliged ta buy more
freely froîn cominîimin IL dculars. Raceipta of
choica dairy hava not heeî large, aud dalers;
are able ta got frein 12 ta 16e as ta quality, for
clairy. A sale cf a large lot cf creanery, smre
of which, waa summer malte, was reported at
19e, and lato creamery in uow beiug held con-
siderably higher. The qîîantity cf creamnery
renaining cf choico lata nmake will be taken for
apecial trade at betwean 20 aud 25c par pauud.
Saine cceamnenies will hold tha balance cf tho
moason's malte at the top figura.

CIIEI.sil.
The. cheeme mnarket naturally bas a firmer

toue at this season. la astern uaarkets late
maltes have beau bringing good prlces. and at
Ontario cauntry cheeso markats a fraction over
10o bas been obtaioed for late August clîacse as
the ouide figure, the range being usually froin
9j ta 92r- Sinail lots of Saptamber hava
brought as bigh as high as 10jc, and ranged
frein 92 ta 1Ole. The make in Manitoba will
be larger than lust year, but net likely alarge
as in 1888. Soin. cf the factories have already
closed for the season, tbough athers wiIl kep
on for nmre Lime yat. S mail jobbing lot have
been aalliug in this market at 10o for earlier
maltas, but the. teudency ia firnier, and good
late chece should brnug botter prices.

EGOS.
Unchanged at19.to 20eperdozen. Offcrings

continue very light, aud a considlerable partion
cf the supply la brought in frein tbaasouth. On
the fammer't market ber. fresh aggs brlng 25o
in a retail way.

LARD.

R eld at $2 15 per 20 lb. pal.
Cri=Kf MRA1S.

Steady, snd quetions are as follow3
Dry sait; bacon, 10e; amoked long clear,
11e; mpied rells, 12ý ta 13e; baueless
breakfast bacon cauvaased, 13J ta 14c;
r.noked bains, 14J ta l5c. Mes pork $18 te
818.50 pwr barraI. (3ermao saumage, 9cer lb.;
Balogna sausage, 8o lb.; harn, tangue aud
chieken mansage, 9c per ý pound package.

DU ED E» IAM

Prions are staady. Perk la the firmeat article
on the Iist, the. aupply being scarce Good
park brlugs 9e par pauud. Beef is uucbsugd
iL 5 ta 6c, 5jc beiug tha usual figure for goo
average beef. Mutton keepa pretty firma lie,
and lanb at 12c. Veal inworth 6 te7c alb.

POTATORS.

There lna brisk demazrd for potatocsand a
gaod many buyera arc le the miarket, pickiug
np lots for shipinent ta the United States. Saine
bnyers froin that quarter were lu the market.
Bnying wau goiiig on ail ovar Lb. couutry. lu
COUDtr markeat&a abut 25e par Lsesl wu. being
païd, and semetimes upta 3Ue. lu this market
notbing c 21d b. got mnder 30e. sud up te 12hc
per boahel. It wus reported that une buyer
vasoffeting 35e. Sinsl lots for local use aold
on the muarket at 35 ta 40t.

VEGETÂELES.

Cauliflowcr are firmer. Citrons are gctting
mcarc&. Green cern, cucumbera, raclishea,
lettuce ame now out of the market. Prices
aie: Canliflowcr 40 te 75c per doxon bead
for, choie. Cabbage 25 ta 60c per dozen.

Tomataes-nativc ripe, 4c te 5e par pcund.
green tomatoesperbuhe,75etoîl.00. Ontarlo
tomatoes*. 75toS0c per 20 pond basket Onions,

"f - e lb. Celery, 25 to 30e par dozen beads;
VeÈe.mU, msrrow, 10 Leo 60a per dcx. Citron,
1lpo1, n Ttarnipe, 25o ta 30o per buzbLI.
Cà:.sWfJ banuiige it quoted:. bete, 20e;-
gmm.-"thi 30o per dosen banches; rhu-

bath., 20 .o 25e; carrote, 20o per dozon bucehes;
parsuips, 25c per dazen bunchee. Pisîmpkins.
leu par lb. Hlubb.krc squash, $1.50
per doean; othor varioties wintor squash, 60c
ta $1 per doxen ; borno radish, 1o per lb.

roULTaZY ANDI DAME.
Turkoys arc worth l2je per IL live weight.

Chiekens will briug 60 to 790I per pair for good
birdse. Spring chickens bring 25 to, 5Oc pur pair,
as te size and quality. Iu gaine nomea prairie
chickens or grouse have beau offéed, and b ig
50o par pair, wild ducks are offéring freelyan
bring 20 to 25o per pair as te quaiity, and wild
gmee 75o ta $1 eech.

IUIDES.

The feeling is easier in cuLern markets, and
pricas have declined sme. Quoetions here
are Ce for No. 1 steors, and 5bj for No. 1 cows,
4jc for No. 2 and 3jo for No. 3 ; round lots
country bides taken ait 5ý ta 5Qc. C.ilfakluis
skin were taken at 4 ta Ge. Shcep and lamb.
skins ara now worth about the marne figUreand newly killed will bring 40 te 45o g.ach.
Tallow, 2je for rough and 4j ta àe for reudered.

WOOL.

The tendency of pricea la essier. Dealers
quota 10 ta lic for unwashad.

AY.
Loose, offéring freely by the Ioad on the

market at $5' ta $7 per ton. Proesmdquoted at
about $8 par tan. Reporta from the country
indicate that considerable hay in being put up

ince the weather turned fine, ta replace that
deatroyed by wet weather.

LIVE STOCK.

Hardly anything iracattie would.riow brlng
as bigh as 3c. R3jdMy gond stock bave àold a&t
2ïc. Hogs are vory mtiff. It ia reported that
a sinai! lot sotd for 6&c luat week, which la a
big figure

Easaer Dairy >Iarketg
At the cheeae market held at Ingersolt, Ont.,

on Sept. 18, 21 factaries boarded 10,000-cbeea,
August ruake. Sales as followa: 150 at 9ic,
500at 9jc whitea; 500 colored at 9 13.16m.
The call board was adopted to-day for the first
turne on this mark-et, members being &pparently
well satisfied witb the syatem.

At Brockville, Ont., on Sept 18, tb. chocs
market was briak and prices advanced conald.
erably over laut week. The offerings were:
3,122 white, aud 2,179 colored, nearly &llatter
part cf Auguat make. Sales were: Colored
cheeao-1,264 at. 10 1-16c, 130 Ab 10c;, wbite
cceaele-1,0301 at 10e, 50 Lt 10 1-16c and 35 at
lOje. The. cutaide waa paid for a choie lot cf
Septamber's. Thorea asot boonany conîrsat-
ing for the balance cf the muaon.

The Montreal Ga.e, of Sept. 18, ays:
Froin the country to-day there wero advicea cf
f urtbcr buying cf Tbwnbipa dairy at pretty
long figures, 18c being spoken cf, and sales iu
a jobbing wsy arm reported At 19 e o for single
packages. For carlier selectiona the. prie rUns
down, but stll 16e bat been psld in the Town.
sbipb for *'long dairies." Lute made creaier
isquotcd at 20 ta 21c; summier mires, 17 ta 18e;
finest townships dairy, 18 te 19c; western dairy,
14 ta l4ic.

At Toront ou Sept. 20, butter was quoted1
atl19 to23c for ereamery, and 10 ta 16e for
daixy. Chenso 9tola 1e atoa lity.

At London, Ont., on Sept 20. eigbteenfao..
taries boanded 5,913 boxes of cheeso- ZOO
Septernier, and thae balance Augut. Sales.
1930( At, 9ic, M0 At 9.4c, 248 at 91e, 450 At
9 15-16(4 and 240 at1i-10

Brandon Produce Ilarkot,
WIVEAr.-Wbest bas been. comiug lu more

plentifuily but stili ot lu iffielent quantities
te malte muoh show on tbe itreets. The grain
prnnipally carne froin soutb cf the city and the
quality was -quite an improvemont an that
offered lust week. W. could no ' get any of the
buyers ta quote more than 75cts. for the Lest
samples.

OÀAT-Have beu more froely offéred and
pricea have coasequeutly racedd. They are
only worth at the present tire 27îjo for gooa
dry samplor and 25o for Iight and darnp cnes.

STrCKc<-.Our local boyers for the Montreal
market bere have beau daing a large business
during the past a~u days. Théir purcbases
number over 000 head tbe cash paid fl)r wblcb
foots up ta the large sutn of 817,001. Froin 21
te 2&c la the price now paid liera for fair ta gond
cattie. Sheep lu fuil supplT st 4jo a lb.
L-rnbsare bringing Se. Parkia il! acarce and
butchers wauld psy top qnoted figures for woll
fed young hogIs euitabla for cuttiug up for their
rotail trade. Sucli pigu would briiag front 51 ta
6o a lb.

Bui'rsa-ls bringlog ail the way frein l2jc
for inferior crack te 16 and 17c for nie. freah
prnts.

Ecos-Are stilt seace and frora 15 te 17e b
dozen ia beioR paid.

PoTAToE-Are aolllng at froin 25 ta 30o a
bushel.

HAY-Wasacsarcer aud redily bought ab
$7.50 a rton.-gun, Sept. 25.

Reins About Trado,
Fatatoas were worth 75 ta 80c. per bag at

Toronto, in round lots.
Glass waa advaneed at Montres! reoontly ta

*1.50 ta $1.60 for first break.
Grauub.fed o&tu at Mentreal was quot.d

at $5 te 85.15 and standard at $L80 ta $1.9).
New Horseshoe cannedl saan came liuto the

Toranto miarket laut week, and acld at $1.40 ta
$1.45, lowest prices for large lots.-

A Glaagaw câble on Sept. 2, 6âys the Scotch
furnae.men have atruek and the masters Are
blowiag out the fumnt. The iran market la
excited.

Toronte Empire, Sept 17--"Â wholeasle
bouse sold .500 cames canued tomatoos At $1.05
ta.day. It wus aise ropcrted that 1,000 cases
cf a weil kuown brand bad beau scld l>y the
packers At 95c. fL o. b. fsetory."

"«Ti. price cf cate ln this market" maya the.
Montrea! rade BulWein cf Sept. 19, "bas
agaa vaned a.bout 6c per buiel durng the
puit twe or tbree weeks, sales liaving trans.
pireaat 45o per bmàlel cf e2 Ibo. for uppui,
Canada, and bolderu now demand 46u. The.
canae cf the. present advanco la the. bad. outlook
for the. crop in thia province, a considerable
potion cf wich bus bea vexy anue daagag
by the. meent boavy raina."l

The. Toranto Empire Icaya of th. dry goods
maTket :-"Pdoce for all kinda ci gooda are
[very firin, W.' have made partieular enquirsa
and hear cf littie or ne aatticg. Tii. principaI
dilenicty at the. ?rent. Lime sena to b. that
cf gettingpsld for mataing liabiies. Monsy
à5 fot comicg la as well as the tavle:would
wish, but for the. reamua giyea ýbOve thon. ane

daâ of the do.acleoi maide UÉ.»1
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J! eavy Drugs, Patent Medici nes,
CiOAsS, IFAMO ONoADOG, ETC. t1 SEPTEMBER, 2STH, 1da

TO THE TRADE:

WE BEC TO INFORM YOU THAT OUR FALL1 IMPORTATIONS ARE NOW

ARRIVING AND IN THE COURSE 0P TWO WEEKS OUR STOCK OF SUNDRIES WILL

BE MOST COMPLETE. WE OPENED THIS WEEK A MAGNIFICENT STOCK 0F HARD

RUBBER COMBS. INCLUDING DRESSINC. FINE. POCKET AND ROUND COMBS.

THESe GOODS. EXCEPTING-THE ROUND COMBS, ARE THE CELEBRATED

IlCAZELLE' ' B.RAND (MEANING IN THIS CONNECTION HIOR WATER MARK 0F

EXCELLENCE,) OURS 15 THE ONLY STOCK 0F * CAZELLg ' COMBS WEST OF

THE CREAT LAKES, AND WE FEEL SURE ALL DEALERS WHO INSIP.ECT THESE

CoODS WILL ACREE WITH US THAT FOR STYLE. F-INISH. QUALITY AND VALUE

THEY CANNOT BE EXCELLED IN CANADA. SAMPLES HAVE BEEN SENT FORWARD

TO OUR TRAVELLERS. AND OUR CUSTOMEnS5.ARE RESPECTFULLY REQUESTED TO

WAIT UNTIL THEV CAL.L. WE HAVE ALSO OPENED A FINE RANGE 0F SHAVINC

BRUSHES. WHICH WE OFFER THE Tn~ADE AT VERY ADVANTAGEOUS PRICES.

WE HAVE ADVICE 0F PIPES, WHICH WE EXPECT TO OPEN IN TEN DAYS

OR TWO WEEKS. THEY INCLUDE EVERY STYLE-STRAICHT. BENT.. LONG.

SHORT. CASED, MOUNTED. NATURAL AND DARK, BY THE BEST KNOWN EURO-

PEAN MAKERS. THIS STOCK WAS BQUONT FROM THE FINEST RANGE 0F

SAMPLES EVER SEEN IN CANADA. WE THINK THE TRADE WILL DO THEMSELVES

A KINDNESS TO WAIT FOR THEIR ARRIVAL BEFORE LAVINO IN FALL SUPPLY.

OUR STOCK 0F PERFUMES. HAIR. CLOTH. AND TOOTH BRUSHES. IS

CONSTANTLY QROWING IN VARIETY. AND IMPROVINC IN VALUE,

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD

FLINT PRESCRIPTION CLASSWARE

AND WILL FURNISH THE DRUC TRADE QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION.

OUR CIGAR AND TOBACCO DEPARTMENT IS MOST COMPLETE. WE HAVE

OVER THIRTY DIFFERENT BRANDS 0F IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS, AND

A LARGE VARIETY 0F FANCV CUT TOBACCOS. XNCLUDINC THAT PRINCE 0F

SMOKING MIXTURES - ROYAL CLUB.'' IN CONCLUSION WE BEC TO REMIND

THE TRADE TH-AT WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR HEAVY DRUOS. PATENT

MEDICINES 0F ALL KINOS AS WELL AS THE LINES ABOVE REFERRED TO.

THANKING YOU FOR VOUR MANY MAR.KS 0F KINDNESS DURINC THE SUMMER

MONTUS, AND SOLICITING A CONTINUANCE 0F VOUR ESTEEMED FAVORS,

WE REMAIN. YOURS TRULY,

.&einboia.
Hillard Gegory, hotelkeeper, Swift Current,

bau cpened a drug store.
A. Nos"d, hoteikeeper, Regius, la clesing

eut ana meving to Dnck Lake.
Lindlebanni Brothers are erecting a black-

Smilth ana carriage ahop at Whitewood.
Albert Oliver, physician. andl druga, Medi-

cine Hat, buasaol out his drug business to A.
Hughes.

MaLean Bros., cf Winnipeg, will open a
general store at Deloraine, during the firat week
in Octobex-.

James Brown & Snn have leased their black-
Smith @hop, at Qu'Appelle, te Alex. Boyce, who
will continue the. business.

The. Asainubâ*a Agricultut-al Society'à annual
fa» exhibition will h.e hela at Reinaý on Tues.
day ana wednuaay, October 7 ana . About
31,200 je offerea la prises, inclnding nearly $300
in special Prises.

PFrom,tbe -officeocf thé Moo. Jaw TiMes
cornu a hanalsore oolored.poSter axnounclng
tbat thxe fle ilbl of the, Moos Jaw Agri.

cultural Society will hie hield on October 9.
$1,200 in primas will bc awarded.

The prize list, iiu pamphlet foxrn, cf the
Medicine Rat Agricultural Society, bau been
pnbiished frcmn the office cf the Medicine Hat
lmoe. The annual fair cf the Society will b.

hela on Octobmr 8 mnd 9.
The extension of the. Manitoba & North-

western ra.ilway westward tc Yorkton will
provo a great boon te the settiers in marketing
their cropa. There wilI be quite a qnantity cf
grain in that district te ship out

The Whitewocd Agricultural Society will
held its axnual £xhibition on Oct. 1. Arrange.
mente will h. mnade with Mr. McKay, cf the
Indien Head Experimental Faxrn, te bring down
an exhibit, aise te have t.he old countray dele,
gates, whe will he in the Northwest about that
tinie, te attend the show.

The Regina Lcadcr, in an article 9Dý the pro.
gresa cf that place, figures up that $219.980
have bMee xpended la building and Street lui.
provenients thls season. The Lead-r mays:
IlRegina bas made more real substantiel pro.
gron inls890thuzsin ay of the six preoeding

years The new buildings cf this year are
principally cf solid'brick and, cf the meut sub.
stancial, character, shewing the. firm confidence
cf eux- leading men in the abundant promites
of civic ana individuel prosperity awalting the
capital cf the territories and its enterprising
citizens. Brick blecks .have sprung up on all
aides ana many more are in prospective.
Streets have been graded, drained sud aide.
walked and indc.ed the instances cf enterpris.
and progreas are innumerable. 1;ever were
the prospects- brighter for Regina than at
present"

The Dominion Goverument bus appointed
Thuraday, November Otb, as a day of gcneral
thanksgiving throughout Canada.

The total1 western pack cf hoga aine March,
lut lut ainounts te 7,575,000, being an increase-
cf 2,010,000 hogu over the aie period of luat
yea-, equal te au increase cf 36 per cent.

Il. la reported that thé. Hudsou's Bay Cota.
pany le megotiating for the. purchase of the -gon.
oral store business carried, on et Calgary, L.th.

bride, z~&Mac.odhy.G..sk. &Co.
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Wmn. Ferguson,

,ýWINES5 LIQUORS AND CIGARSI
IrPerznit Orders Proniptly Executed'u

8th Street, - - Brandon

'Allen & Brown,
*., PORE? PACKERS,

PFoi'-Fine liarn, Bacon, noi!,, Long Cicar,
'Mess Pork, Lard, T3ologna and Park

.ausage Caings, &c., &c.

ALL 0001)3 GUAILANTEEO.

70 MDI8BRMO? STRET. - WINNIPEQ.

TEES,!!~ WILSON &00.
A FULL ASSOMTMENT OF

I[NDI&N, CEYLON, CHINA AND JAPAN

sd =er Mhe IsrgSt amortmen, of "ny flouse la the

Eqeoted lu Maultobe. Sortbvs.t TýeMrLrie and
sSsUs) Colie, by

TASSE5 WOO0.
linulscturers.ot

Fine Cigars,
Our ralls: {Rellauce Terrier,

Areunsurpassed by axy in the Dominion

Akyour lVholesale MIerolialt
FOR THEM.

ONIONS.
Merchants having Ocood Quality ONJONS,-dry

sud 'veil ripcncd-for sale arc rcqueated
to correspond with us.

Hà3is, BAQoN, LAit», CiaxsE, ETc., at Close
Puices to, the Trade.

Cash pand for Eggs. Corrcspondence solicited

J. Y. CIIIFFIII and 00.,
Pork Packers and Wholesale

Provision Merchants,

137 Baniiatyne St. East, - -WINNIPEG.

MUNROE & C0.,
Wbolceale Dealers

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
4WO TISE BEST DRAND8S&

Oth STREET, - BRANDON

1%. J. HUGUMS RWFus ATIilNSON.

HUCHES & ATKINSONs
GRAIN DEALERS.

SOURIS - - MAIN.

Smith & Fudger,
50 YONGE STREET, . TORONTO

-WIOLF.SîALE-

Our blr. W. H. Sinith wiII bc at the Qiîco's
110tel, WVincipeg, early in July, with à~ fuil lino
ol Samples, coinprising

WrSTAPLES AND NOVELTIESTI
Selectcd by our buyer wlio bas just returnod
f rom the Euroliean markets.

The Trado are rcspectfully requested to hold
Orderu until our assortunent is seen.

mBIRXurVI AND E» r «M M
TORONTO.

8. P. PAILSONS. HZENRY BELL. W. E. IUZLEY

PARSONS, BELL & MG,
,Wholesalo Papner Dealers

GIEINIERAL STATIONERS.
AGENTS

Canada Paper Company,
manufacturer* Printing, Wrsjgn& & Writing Paper
ac., Montreà sud Win ;o? M . uebec.

Alei. faire & Sons,
ManuWsturer,#nnr Stationcry, àbeyduen. 8cot1and.

ML Staunton & CJo.,
Manufacturera WsU Ps.pcrs, Toronto

CORNRB PR <cMs A-11 BANNrATYNE STMMrr,
WINNIPEG.

Joseph Carman,
-WOLESALE DEALrn N

Fruits, Vegetables, Butter,
£CS, CHEESE, NONEY, Etc., Etc.

WÎil be receivýng a weekly new Vegetabl"~
of ail kinia. Calitornia and other Fruits by
express three times a week. WVrite for prime
21 Alexander 8tmet Wost, - - WIfU<IPEC.

J. S. NOmixs. JAS. CÂAUUUrnMM

N OMuS & CARRUTRERSy
WHEAT EXPORTERS,

TrORONTO and MONTREAL

Open to buy Whicat f.o.b. Cars at any
Station or delivered at Port Arthur
on Satnple or Inspector's Certificate.

J. S. CAiRVETE & CO.,
]POIRK PACRES8ue.ue liarns Breakfast Bacon, Spiced toli,k'o Pak SAusacc. Long Clear flacon, IBologna

bansage, OCrinan 8Ms~,Ilam, langue
and Chlckcn gusage.

Pigs Feet Bologna and Sausage Casinge.
PACIIEIS ANID COMMIS8SION MERCNANTS.

23 Jemima St.,, WzNmyEG.
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Chicago Board of Trade Prices,
Wbeat opened weak on Mouday, Sept. 22,

but the teudenoy was strongcr throughout tho
session. Septeniber opened at 97ae and rangea
between that figure and 081c. December rang.
cd betweefl $1.00j and $1.021, and May sold
batweeu $1 05j9 and $1.002, the latter option
closlng at $1.008. Closlug prices for futures
were:

Sept. Ct Dec. Jani.
Whaat ....- 09à 93 1.02
0Cm .... - fj 481 48
0*55...........~8 381 88-
Poek...- 9.65 965 - 17
Lard ........ 6.15 0.il 17J57
ShtUbe . .2 *7à 5.30 5-672l

WNheat wus wesk on Tuesday and closed lie
lower. Tho opeiuig wau a little firmer, but
pricea were nlot long maintained, and tise close
wam at thtu botterm. Closing prices for futures
were :

Sept Ct Dmc Jan.
Wrbeat..... - 7 ûij î.ol -

Wjra .......... 47j 48 471
oate ...... 381 8
Pork ...... 9.45 9.50 - 11l55
Lard ......... 6.010 0.121 6.50
%bort Piba * &.20 5.25 - .65

On Wednesday wheat ivas dull and weak,
and declined over one cent. Clozing pricts
were a fraction above the bottom. Corn wau
je lower and cati j to ýo lower. Park dropped
25c. Closing Prime for futures were

Sept. Cet. Dec Jan.
'Whest ........... gel 961 095 -

Corn ............. 47t 47j 475
O*a............3 33 1 - -

Pork............ 9.20 9.25 11.50
Lard........... 6.00 6.02J - .40
fiJbs ........... 5.171 5.20 - 5.03

On Tbnrsday wbeat olosed strong at an ad.
vance of ïc. The newst was mostly of a bearieb
chaaracter, but the marîket was weil eupported
froni the opeung te the close. Closinq pricesý
were.

Wbeat .......
Corn.
OUIs........
Pork........
Lard.........
Short Ribe..

Jan.

ô Ob

On Friday the wbeah market was cf a local
nature. Closing j to de lower. Closiog prices
were :

wheat... -
orn -.......

Oate.
Icrk ....
LArd.... -
dhort lubt-

961
481
37j

OCt.
97
481

9 50

5.221

Jan.

1M
11.40
5.G21

MIineapolis lrket,
Follnwitng were cluosiug wbettt quotations on

Thursday, Stpt. 25:-
Sept. Ct Dec On track

No. 1 atd ........ .. 99f - - 1.03
No. 1nortcmn ...... o 93 os 95
No. 2 onberu........ 90 - - 90-2

Thms querationit were 2 te 4eý under cloaing
pricrfs a week agc.

Flour.-Goutinued slow and surplus 'inereas-
ing te somte cxtent with mWers halkiag cf shut-
tiug dowu in sene instances. Tbere a7re stocks
enuah ahead te lest severai wees and if
expert business dote net grcwr the probability
la that mani mille will have te be closed liefore
winter. Wbeat iq yýkt several cents too bigh
te utike expert fleur frqxu. Tilre is a Zood

domneatio trade at about $5.30) to $5.60 fur
patente ; $4.15 te $4.55 for bakors aud $1.751 te
$2.20 for toit grades lncluding red dog lu bage.

Bran and ahorts-4 good inquiry removod
the spot offoringe of bran at about $11.25 te
$11.50 Shorts quoted at $13.25 te $13.75,
witlî middlings at $14.75 and S.2,aIl ini
bulk.

Oats-A steady dernand at 35 te 37e, the
latter price for No. 2 white.

Bartey-11'yers have lit back a few days
for a bottom. Sales included 1 car No. 3
barley, f.c.b., at 52je, and 1 car of No. 4
aht 48c.

Feed-OGoocl quallty cf stock was beta at
$18.50 to $19.

Eggs.-Firmer at 10à te 17c.
Potatocs-Good demnand at 60 to 65c, in car

lots. and upward te 80c, in amaîll lots Sweet
potahees $3 te $3.75 per barre!.

App1es-q$2 te $4 pur barrai as ho quality.
Crabe. 50 te Si per bushel.-Summarized fronm
Market Record.

Dluluth Wheat Market,
No. 1 bard wbeat ah Duluth ou Sept. 2-5,

ranged between $1 and 81.0lî for Deceuiber
delivery. The range for the day was about 1
te Se under the range of the saine day a week
ago.

Chilcago Barley larket.
Cash sales of barley on the Chicago Bloard of

Trade on Wednizsday, Septeniber 24, were a
foUoWii :

On track-N,\ew No. 3-Ono car ah 58c.
New No. 4.-1 car at 55e. Froc ou Board and
Switched-New No. 2-1 car at 75e. New No. 3
-1 car ah 55e, 2 at 56c, 8 at '58c, 5 ah
59c, 15 et 60c, 10 atOle, I at63ic, 3 ah 62c, 1 ah
62je, 16 at 63e, 2 at 63jc, 2 at 61c, 2 atfi5c,*2 at
66e, 1 at 6Se, 1 at 69e, 1 at 70c, 1 at 72c, 5 at
73e, 2 at 74c, 2 ah 75c.

New No. 4--Oaa car at 5Oc, 1 ah 52c, 1 at 53c,
2 at 55c, I at 57c, 5 ah 58e, 1 at 59c.

Teas and UoLffee.
Montreal Gazette of Sept 19, says. "The tes

rnatkct bas bocu very active during the week.
Any Japan offering, particularly hose
worth frein 16c@2Oc per pound are being
quiclcly picked up for New York accon.
3loutretl. mercliauts do tint appear te fait int
flue witti New York andl Tarante houses in
Irt!fereiitu tu nigiser p*eices for tees, as muore
munl.y cati bu gut fui ail gradecs at tither of
those places thatin Montreal. It is estima-
ted thset fully 1,500 packages went through te
New York from bure duriug the week. Al-
most ai the dust in titis uarkot bas. aise bten
bought up by New York houses, about 800
packages going through du ring the week, aud
nome la now obtainable hure undet 9ic @ 10c.
Blacke s're very ssrong on tho other aide
sud a further sdvanca cf id je cabled for
teas worth from 5id(I9d, which ara especiaelly
sicarce, ou broker cssbling fer five, hundred
chesta ye8terday and being unablo te get a
single package."

Tho Cattle X~arkets.
The situation In expert cette mnarkets in very

bad, and sbippera have been loting meuey riglit
and, left cf late, and many of themn are ceaslg
te do buiness British cattle znarkets have

ben ovorstocked for seine time, but ýin the face
of titis condition shippers continuaedh forward
large lots of cettle iisutil a s'ogultr glut foilowesi.
1>rices have se declineci thsat receut shipinents
have ba3t hoavily. In con'equne of tha bad
atate cf tho markeh, treights have fallcu nearly
oua half, and ah lust advices from Montreat
ocean rates on cattle iia, been made ah 45
shillings iueured, white soine ref u8ed te ehip ah
over 40 shillings iusured, preferriug otherwise
te hold.

Moutreal msarket was quiet. Stockera have
been buught for feeding as distilleries. Arrivais
in that market are maid to lie very iuferlor iu
quality, and nîostly stockera. Two train loada
of Maiiitob. cattle weru amoug the arrivais.
Receipts at Montreal have fallcu off 25 per
cent, and experts 35 per cent. Export cattle
woere quoted St 4à te 4ïjc, local bateliers ah Si
te Id for medium to choice, aud pur f ront 2 to
2je. Stockers sold between 3 sud 3î,:; 4o w3a
an outaide figure for very choicest local stock.

Cables the first cf lest week reported furtbur
declines, anountiug to about ic ail round, and
without prospect of early improvemeut, owing
ta large offerings of poor quality. Liverpool
quotiktions were il te l11 c for good te choice,
cathle aud 12o was the ouhaide figura for fiuest
steers. Medium aud pour stock sold at 10 ho
ioic, ana inferior aud bulle at 7b te 8e.

Nanitoba Orop Report.
A full week of excellent weatber bas at laut

been enjoed. The lest rain was on Sept.' 18,
and ataeking wap resumed ou Saturday9t Sept.
2Orh. For the full week endiug to.day, (Sat-
urday, Sept. 27,) the weather bas been elear,
brigbt, sud as favorable as it possibly coula lie.
Fainr made good progresa, aud by the close
of the weck nearly ail the grain is ini stack,
exceph wbere help wait short. The indications
are favorable for elear weahheir. The grain
was in excellent condition for stackiug aud the
probability ie that the grain which went jute
stack this wek wi11 hurm out botter than that

sharktéd between thte raine cf previeusfew weeks.
Additioval renorts have becu received of grain
baving been stacked lu a dasup state, sud in

11o me instances it has beeu leurnea t.hat atacisa
were bcbng pulled down lust wuek, as grain waa
beaiug. Warning wus given agaiust stackiug
damp sheaves, but Lome tent te bave disre-
gareied it. Tbe harvcat may uow be cousidered
practically camnplùted. There will be a large
qnantiry availablu for shipment-probablv the
larges, lu the i.istory of tlie liruvince-but thte
quels.y ivill b- dccitivdly bulow an average.

A contiuued good demand exista for vessai
room, and witit the offerings cf reudy tonnage
quite moderato, rats wore firin to.day te &U
points, %vitb Georgian Bay frcighta jc higber
for cern. Quotations ara now 1 îe for corn. sud
lic for cati. Rates ho Ruffklo are 2e on wbcst,
lîe ou corn and tg ona oats.-Chiçago Daily
ilesineda, Sept. 24

W. P. Dol!, wholesale jeweller, W'innipcg,
bas purchssed the stock and real property ci
the esate cf A. O. Frecborn, dmugs sud
stationcry, Virden, Man., sud bas reold tbe
a"me te J. W. Higginbotbam, of Bowmauville,
Ont, who will continue the business The
estiste it is aaid will nct huru cnt a 'bcuanza ho
the nnsered ortditors.
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British Columbia.
Cooper & Green, real estate. Victoria, have

dissolved.
Norman Smith, cf the Identicat Notel, Nauai-

mo, bas sold eut to John Morreîl.
Pneek & Clayton, niauufacturlug jewelera,

Victoria, contemplate dissolut~ion.
D. Murchie & Co., undurtakters, have coin.

niencel business at New Westminster.
E. C. Davison, saddler, Kamiloops, has added

a coller mskiug department to his business.
Thosu wbo are lookiug for niining information

about B.C. sbouid sec the Nelson Miner.
D. J. Macdonald bas openud in tho clothing

sud gentlemen's furuishing lino at New %West.
minster.

The firat $300,000 for a new aystem o! sewer.
*ge for Victoria bas been voted by a large
inajority.

'ihe Columbia sud Kootenay Steamboat
Company intend building this winter an hotel
at Ruvelatoke.

The Washington Refiuing & Smeltiug Comn.
pany of Spokane Falls propoqe to establiah a
20-ton sînulter in Hot Spnings district.

The uewly formed Victoria Tauuiug and
Manufacturing Company have selected s site
for building for the induittry wbicb they pro.
pose eatablishiug.

Butter and cheese from Ontario iasatill
arriving incoatoai ketainucar lots. Manitoba
dealers wtt! have te seit close if they wish to
hold these mar~kets.

The British barqut Wanlock has cleared from
Victoria for London with a mixed cargo, con.
sisting cf returned naval stores, sud inciuding
8,000 cases cf satinn. e

The strike at the Wellington coal mine still
continues, sud there la no appearance cf a com-.
promise. The Dunsmuirs refuse te treat with
the Union, and so the matter resta.

The test psy day of .lhe New Vancouver Goal
Comnpany of Nanainio 13 said te ho tbe largeat
one that bas ever been met hy the company.
It in eatimated that the aura paid eut on
Saturday reached nearty $tO000.

W. E. MceCartuey, wholatcly sold out bis drug
businesb et Kamnloops, %vas tendered a conîpli.
mentary supper by the odldfellows of that place,
previous te his departure. Re bas net decided
yet where hc will purmatieutly locate.

The aunual exhibition at Chiliiwack opened
on Sept. 18 with a large atteudauce, and a fluor
range o! exhibits than ever seen there before.
Live stock iaparticularly well represented. The
diaplay of grain, roots, fruit sud vegetables la
uagnificcut. Awards of prizes are now uearly

ail muade, aud toinerrow it ln expected the
grounds wiit ho crowded with vizsitors.

The atinon rn ln the Fraser continue.% rery
largo, saya New Westminster TIruth, the boats
coming lu with an average cf sbunt 180 oacb.
Duriug the past week snut 30,000 poundal cf
fres1h salmon have been shipped by local dealers
te ail pointa on the continent and even as far
euat as New York. Tite prices romain steady
at from 5 to 6e a pouad with tho ico. The
ahipmnta of cannd salmon oirer the C. P.R.
bave ilo been very large.

Amng the joint stock companie4 which have
filed aèrticlea of incorporation reeently la the
Blritish Columbia Pottery sud Terra Cotta

Company. This company has acquired the
establithment hitherto known as Keller &
Burris' pottery, ner.r Victoria. The provielonsi
trustees are John Nicholies, S. C. Btirrîs, F.
G. Walker and .Joseph Hunter. Tite existing
plant la heing niaterially altered en u to in.
crease ita capaeity and improve ils working.

C. S. Windsor. of C. G. Ilobson & Co., salmon
canner", reports the mun of salmon at Bute
Inlet lar-ge and of gond quality. The pack this
season will lie a large ont. The rannerv will
he ranning for a short time. This company
has decicied to engage in -i ew iuclustry. the
niaking of clog.Rsph oit. The waterit of B10te
Inlet te.»m at certain seuinns nf the year with
thist species of Phark. and it is nnw pmoposeil to
catch and utilizo themn iu makiniz oil. The
staff cf mien engageil at the citncry will be
given emplnyment for the entire year, the
winter heiug spent in making oit and the
eu mmer iu packing salmon.

"Parmingz iu this province" Baya the Van.
couver Teqram, 'las culy in its iufaney. but it
aeeme a lusty one. No such crops are reported
froui any other part of t'ho Dominion. Prices
too, are geueraliy gocd. Hay, lu this city, for
exemple, la selling for $16 per ton; oats. $30
per ton; potatous, $15 per ton-, butter, 22o to
24o pur tb.; hains, 17o to 18e per lb.; egge, 25c
to 40e per doz.; pluma. $1.110 rur box; beef,
112o to 18c pur lb.; niilk. at 10o per qVart; aud
so on o! other thinga. If farming does net pay
in BrItiph Columbia, with the prices named
ahove; ruling the ycar round, and somutimes
even higher price for some of the articles
mentioned, it muet surely bu tho farinera own
faul t."

Furniture and Undortaking Bouse

la HUGHES & cos
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Furniture and tiqdortaking Wareroonjs
315 and 317 Main Street

TELaEPE-ONE No. 413.

12Cose-st pnies given Wo deaersE!

Satisfaction guaranteed in every
departinent.

BROWN BRUSB,
Wholesaie ud Manufactnniug

STATIONERS,
64 to 68 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

AccouRt Books PaPer-all kinds
Office Supplies titatlonery
Wallcts. I'oclcet Blooks
Ladies Rand Satchels
Pocketand Office baIries
Leather Goods Bluders Ilaterials
Printers Supplies

FUrS.
A further ahipment of twenty.five casts of

seatakinst was mnade recontly <rom, Victoria, B.
C., for London direct,

The seaier Lily, tbought to'be test, in report-
ed ait riRht.

A new departure in aealing in to, b. made this
year hy sorti Victoria parties, namoly: ssaling
iu the fat]. A schooner, the Triumph, recently
returved fr.m:t Bebtig Se&, bas fltted up for
another trip north this fait.

J. B. Keruagban han opened a tin shop at
Prince Albert.

J. H. DAVIS,
WIIOLESALX DuALt 11

Fish and Poultry
Will pay the Iiigl est pnice for Prairie

Chickere, Wild Ducks,
and Wild Geese.

ALSO

Domestic Ohickens, Turkeys, Geese
aud Duckî.

trCorrespondence loiclted«SA

Corner Main St and Portage Avenue,
WVINNIPEG. -MN

Toronlto Ride & Wfool Go
Wholeaale Dealers li

SEEPSKINS AND WOOL

JOHN HALLAM
88 ]Prkenceas St., WINNIPEG

83 and 85 Front Street Eut, -TORONTO.
PROPRIETOR.

gýrWe wiIl be li the mnarket this Beason
as usual for ail classes of Wool, and
are prepared Wo pay the highest mar-
fet: ib»4n-'-0.

Hadgson, Sumiier and Go.
IMPORTERS o1p-

British, French, Gerinan and Ânxeri-
can Dry Good, Small Wares

and Fancy Goods.
347 anid 349 St. PRUl Stuee<., NOITREL.
Reprcsented: J. McLEOD, HOLIDAY & BRO.

Commission Merchants, 54 Portago Aveue,
W',;I~pxo, MAN.

LYMAN, KÇNOX & GO.
impeRISau fl D OLES>.i DUCIS

MONTREEAL ANqD TORONTO.
OENKRAuL &OENTS FOR

sotrTHEN'8 NORWAY 0. L. OIL.
Place your orders for fai delivery
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Woatiniater'g Progregs.
The coltvnbian of New Westminster, B3. C.,

telit the progrC8s of that place as followe :
'A it1eight train of 12 cars hecavily loaded with

the prodtice of Westminster oity and neighbcr.
ingt dttrite, ws.s d[apatched est t'hie tnoriiing
oer tho C. P. R. The train analysîs ellowed
five carloalda of salmn for Montres! and Lon.
don, two of lumber for tho Territorica, and fivo
carloads of miscellaneous preduce for distribu.
tion throughont the euat. The steamers Rain-
>ow and Dunamuf r arrlving hero yesterday
aiterazee broug!ût heavy censigoments of
freight, whlch were incorporated in this train.
Five more carloads of freight bound for the
east wll ho despatched freont the city to-morrow,
morlhlg.

An examination loto Westmlnster'o trade,
expert and import, for 1890, would furnish
Borne astonishing and gratltying statistica. The
incresse in business le ail departinents of thre
city's commercial interests duriog the year has
been marvellons, and far ln exceas of what
could have been antlcipated freint thre trade of
labt year and former yeare.

The shipmeets of rougit and druessd lumber
thua year have surpssed anything known ie
the past. The establishmnents ie and near tho
eity dealicg le tis dais of goode, ie spite cf
theïr vat capaclty have -been kept worklng,
virtnrrlly, night as well as day, te keep pace
with their orders. As may ho reafliy believed,
thre output frein the saweilis ie consequence cf
thia prodigious amouet cf steady labor bas been
well cigir incalculable.

lu the sairnon caneieg îndustry a very atis-
factoxy showing iis noticeable for the year. Thre
scasoe iras been remarkable le more ways than
one; in it bas been amashed the old tradition
that a auccessful year was always teilowedl by a
poor one. As is well known, 1889, was 8ignal.
ized by, pYarptt, oe of the grestest catches on
record, and those who hall faith in the above
montioned tradition anticipsted with every con-
fidience a poor rue et salmon ie tire Fraser this
year. This expectation has happily been prcved
quIte fe.llaciens, snd it ia prrtttug the cese
moderately te say that a&U the canneries have
done well this year. Thre quality et the flsh
was aise up te the fainons Fraser River stan-
dard, wiich leada tire market.

Another new departrire, atilest more serions.
]y new ie this Uine of business than ever lit-
tempteci bore ie years geule by, was the canning
cf a large qusetity cf home grown fruit iry the
Bon Accord Caneing Company. That the cer-
pany's enterprise bas been rewarded with tie
mont flattering resulta will ho leareed witb
plessure by our citizens. Complete xacces
croweed thre venture aed ita repetition e ext
year la dowe on tire programme cf 1891 au oe
cf the abeolute certaieties. Thre conipany will
tiren engage ie tbe enterprise on a scale cf mag.
nitudle utever before attempted ie tis Province.
Tis will prove a splendid cutiet for the super.
abundant fruit bar-veste fromn the fertile ranches
cf tire Fraser vîilay.

Neyer le tue hiétory cf the building trade ln
ti cie.y bus snch adentma for is, valuable
servides been recorded. Aladdie -with bis won-
derful lampe and thre puisant assaistance cf bis
familliar genel could net have accemplhod snob
atonisblng changes in the appearance cf thre
Royal City as the buildérs have doùe aince tira
commencement of thIa- memoýrable yea-. The
cld, decayed and ucslght1y hovels of former
years on 4eme il Our buaiaehs stuits ÈaVe, la

many cascs, heen tare dowe and swept sway
and supplanted by nroble ediflee.s ot atone and
brick. Vacant lots, that were like unwiole.
anme patelhes on the cltys' face, lave been
obliterated by toering, nuaguiicent business
blecks, whortin the busy hum of commerce can
bc hecard tic livelong day. Evideuceofa pros-
peirty, thre uneat incontestable and the ment
eatisfactory lu the tarin of pretty cottages,
handsonie v-lIlas and splendlid meniors, have
sprung rap ail ovor the crest ot tire hill boinau
the business strece.

Tic furniture trade bias been excellent during
tire ycar and enlarged factorie andi store reelus
will probably cmphatically mark. thre succeas
wirich has siniiler upen tire trade durieg 1890.

A:nong the ehipping a revolution le csrrying
rcords bas marked tis teason. The freigirts
te arnd t rom the city have beon invariably iaavy
aed valuable. Tire amouet of tari produce
on tire c;ty wirarves tin sutiler boata witir
cseo ail records af the past, and thre steamers
plying betwcen tire rîp.river parts and tire city
have freqruently hoon taxer! te their utinost ta
accommedate tioir consigeincents. Te Victuria,
Nanaima, Vancouver end P'uget Sound a great
inecase ln traeil iras been neted.

Thre great e-%,tonsion juat completcd le thre
telepione aystein speaka Ieudly le faver o! the
city's advsnce on tire patir et enterprise snd
improeoment. There are naw nie loe than 145
instruments in rusae the city.

Tire Soutirere Railway la now an accoin-
plirced tact and iras tee miles cf track laid te
thre boundary. Befora tire year la eut tire
Britisir aide et tire lin will ie coinpletedl and
regarlar passenger andi freigiat trains runeing
between WVatminster, Seattle sud San Fran-
cisco.

WVith tire Surrey aide et tire river tirere will
sean ho sure sud ceinfertabie communication;
tire ferry bat sen te hoe launcheai wilt ho a
vesse! wortiry cf pride. Sire will maire regala-
mnd trequene. trips, and en tire itoutir aide of thre
river a fine wharf andi plank road will make
acceus ta the mair irigirway a matter ef easy
accomplismment.

But cf ail that bas hsppened te Westminster
le tho year, notiog, per-hapa, monits greater
praise than, an i8 ci sucir substantial and listing
ivortir as tire street -improeoîents. Neyer
were funda more apprepriately expendeai thau
tire city'a wealth rapen irer heautiful streeta,
parka, avenues and cquarea. Queen's Park
alona la a work e! municipal genias. Work
rapon thre park la being kept steadiiy geing ad
with patience sud perseversuce aur beautiful
recreation greuna i rlt ere long blossoin as tire
rose.

In closing, it îeay ho remarrea that the pro-
jecta under way now are: A4 systein cf rester
reorrs ; a steamer ta maire a daiiy round trip
betweee Victoria aud Weàtmiester; an electrie
city railway; an electria tramway betweee tis
city sud Vancouver; a nere public library ; new
police heafiquàrters ; a little fartber in future,
a higi-level steel traffia bridge between West-
minster andi Sou;ir Westminster; a court bouse,
a new ferry steamer, several big business
blockes; an electrie lighting plant, and, poea!.
bly a railway bridge acun the Friser. Sa it
well ha seen tirat thre future of tis city la brigit
and clar andi thmt sire ia bounci te flourisb.'

A cible ce Friday reporta tirat tire Bankc cf
England iate c! discount bau boera adaînceai to
5 >ar cent

Ilanitoba Whoat.
A sampleofe whcat grown near Birtie lust

yu-r and ground at thre inill tire, was sent te
the Lendon Miller and iry the management of
tis journal serbrnitted te W. A. Thomas, a fleur
expert, for tebting. Tis gentleman reports as
follows

"I flnd the fleur to ho t rom spr-ing wheat et
exceptionaliy fine quility. Itilaa pitent grade
et the rigireat class, mnedium low ground, and
very finoly dressed. I have tested it dry, wet,
-nd by baking, along witr fivo otirer 8pring
w heat patent brande of fleur i tom tho bout initia
ini Minnesota. Comparod with the five cther
sarnplos tested dry, tii patent grade ls whiter,
fluer textured, purer or freer front 8pecky
mattor, but la inferior te all thue othurs in the
yeliowisir tint we caIl «'bleom." This la due
te thre miliing and net to the wheat. Tire
bleoom la tIrere ie tire fleur, but lriddeu by thre
finer state of division et its particlea compared
witir tire higher groued larger particles of thre
otirer aamples.

The wet test consiats le cempreasing, aide iry
aide in an apparatrs, a amail quantity af eacir
et tire six samples into thie, long, and earraw
elaba, immersing in wrtar for a iew seconda,
remeoving and keeping covered frem duat fer
about twelve heurs. The samplosare tiendry,
tireir surface a semi-solid dougu wirich the light
offecte equally. Se treatori, thre verdict as te
bleoom ha te ba reversed. Thre Birtie sample
hua then a yellowish celer, sucir as la seen only
in thre fler grades of Hungarian fleur, and the
ether aamplcs beside it are practically bloom-
leus, greyish and specky. Teated by water as
ta strangth or braa yield, thre Bîtti whest
fleur is over tire average jneatrengtb, bating
four of tire five samplefs, but beaten by oe of
tirein two quarterns-S lbs-per aack cf 280
Iis et fleur. The second place as te strengtir I
bolieve is aise due te thre milling. Tire initier,
in aiming te l'boat creatiee" by griediog low
and dresaing fine, iras exehrdeai frein tire fluer
mucir cf the atrongeat parts of the whoat.

Thre baking test included a sample cf Huet.
garian along with tire others, and cofiri the
wet tests as te bloomn andi yioldzi. Thre Hue.
garise was bout le flaveur anud celer, but lowest
ini volume, the Birtle was beut in volume, tex-
ture, and 3ilky skie, and beat ait, thre etrer
spring sautiples ie celer aid flaveur. TIra read
w-a very fine. 1 baller-e tis BirWhe wheat
weli cleaned. gronnd higir ana dressad mode-
ately fine, weuld give a fleur unsurpsssed by
auy Ihave sean. Ibhave, froeirafleur, fermeai
a very bigh opinion of the wireat, and I belleva
that on thua aide ef the Atlantic tire is prao.
tically an uelimited market for snch, wheat, or
fleur frein it."

A committea cf tire Yankton, Soutir Dakota,
chamber oi commerce bave made a publie pro.
test against untrutirfal and damaging state.
monte as te faiure cf eroe in Sentir Dakota
which they dlaim are fullt' up te thre averaigt ef
thehbeat agricultural states of tire Union.

Tire Septembar number of tire Farmerzs
.4drocale, WVinnipeg, is te hsnd. It is a fine
number. The full page illustration of the
Brandoe Smmier Pair isa an excellent engraving,
while thre illustration cf Hope farer, St. jean
Baptiste, is no way hehmnd it as a wof~ e artt
sad shows wbat a Manitoba tarin may ho malle
hy a little tante. Thera are aise, two litho.
t ýapbu of pue bred stock. The readlng m&tter

ofinter-et ad -Mlue te aQ Who keip a 00w
or bain au acre cf grorusd,



Roveldtoke la a point in the Intorlor of
British Columbia, whichbhas attracted a dleal
of outaide attention durng the pust year or Bo.
Several conditions bave tranapired ta draw
attention tu tho place, but tlîls bas been
brought about chlefiy by the wvonderful minerai
diacoveries in the Kootenay district The
Kootenay country la the centre o! mining
activity and minerai discovery at the prcaontI
tinio, and Itevelatake in tha gataway ta the
District o! %'1est Kootenay. This in ite)! ias
auficient ta make the name of Revelatake
lcnown abroad. The sciection ef Revelsfoke
as a good point for a amelter. andi the aubse.
quent construction of mucb an institution
there, further bolpeti ta advcrtise tho place.
The commencement cf construction on the
Coluimbia and Kootenay railway this season
bas been another important factor in drawing
attention ta the place.

Revelistoke [s situateti on the main liceo f
the Canadian Pacifia raiiway, 1103 miles wei4t
of Winnipeg. It la locateti in the valley of the
Columbia river, %vhicb lhera flowa eouthward
between the Selkirk andi Coid rangea of
mountaina. The raiiway crosses the riv'ir atI
thuspoint an an immense bridge, and this la
known as tle<'secondcrossing cf tbe Columnbia,"
going west. Revelstoko la au important
railway point, being one ci tho division towns
on the line, where round bouse r nd repair ahups
are locateti.

Under the z.,me of Farweli, thin place was
an important point during the construction af
tho railway. Being the crossing point of a large
river, it was the end ai the track for saune
tiie, and a gros,. dent cf work waa goiog on in
the vicinity. The naine 4"Pazweii" came from
the naine of a party wbo endeavorod ta tako
possession cf the town site by the procea of
squatting. The name was sfterwards cbanged
ta Rovelatoke. After the raiiway waa coin-
pleted the Wa graduaily went down until the
activity in miniog development starteti it up
again lust year.

One of the pointa of advantago about Revel-
atake la the river navigation. The Columbia
riverla navigable bath north andi south for
nme distance. The Columnbia & Kootenay
Steama Navigation Company have their beat.
quartera bore, and aperate severai steamers on
the rivef. J. à. Mata [s the presideot, and
F. Christie secrotary, cf the cempany.
Openations were cornmenced this spring, when
tbecompany purcbssed the ateainerl'Kootenay"
which huit fonmenly been running on the Col.
umbia river fartber south, in the United
Statesq. Construction was aiso commenceti on
a new boat Lt Reveistoke, wbich %4 as coin.
pleteti lust May. This steamer in calied, the
"Lytton.» She in a weli bult and handaorne
boat, with cabin ac;ommnodation for fifty
pasaeogera, and a freight capaeity of 125 tons.
Their boate bave been employed this season
carrying freight andi passeogers down ta the
miniog campa. Sproat la the principal point of
embankation down the river, and frein this
pcint the-new rising town ,.f Nelson is reached
by rond. A large quantity cf freight has as
been taken down the river Io r the raitway under
conatruction between Sproat and Nelson. A
locomotive and many tans cf steel rails have
been taken down for the raiiway, barges having
been uged in addition tu tihe steamners. The
river àa navigable right down te Little Dallas,

in the atate of IWaahinglito. The Spokane
Falls and Northern Ralway bas built a rallway
northward ta Little DalL this saon, and the
steamers now mun fi, à, Revelatake riRht
down ta Little Da1la, whero the train eau be
caken for Spokane Falls, at the latter peint con.
neoting wlth.tholN>orthernPsacifle anti the Union
Pacifie. Thus thora are now two outlets andi
tolets for the mining country aouth cf
Reveistoke. Spokane Falls cati iow be
reacheti[n 36 houma f-om Rovelstoke. The
trip between these two pointa la a grand one
in point cf scenery. The distance by water
betven Revelatoke andi Little Desl wouid ho
reughiy about 200 miles. Up froin Reveistoke
the river la navigable fer about tblrty miles,
but there la ne trufflia ta that direction at
prsent by water.

Tite railway whicb la being built in tho
country aouth of Reveistoke, ln a short link
about 28 miles long, andi intended to connet
the Columbia river with the Kooteuay lake andi
river, the latter being anether important navi-
gable atrotab of water In the Kootenay region.
This railway ia calieti the Columîbia andi
Kootenay, and is being bulît by thea Canadian
Pacifie Company. It starte at Sproat, on the
Columbia, about 150 miles down the river from
Re.veistake, and runs thence te Nelson on
Kootenay lake. The roati wili open up thia
voluabia minorai territcry andi enable the ere
fram the mines amounti Kootenay laite ta be
shipped te the Revelatoke arnel ter. Tho
Kooteaay lakte andi river forui another' fine body
of navigable water, extending frorn Nelson
south.ward into Uniteid States territary.
Steamers run on the Kootenay river frain
Nelson ta Bonner's Ferry, in the state of
Idiaho, frein wbich point theme is z wagon road
3) mites long te the Nor*.hern Pacifie railway.
It la exptetd that a branch railway wiil sean
bo compieted frein the Northern Pacifie ta
Bonner's Ferry, thus giviog the Kootenay
region another outiet. Gooda are now brought
ta Nelson via Kootenay station an the Nortmema

l'cDthence ta Benner'a Ferry, andi thence
by steamer on, the Knotenay river ta Nelson.
Navigation remains open en tiie Columbia untit
late in Decemb3r, andtinl open on the Kootenay
halte al airer. These fine water stretches are
a great help te the developnent, af the
Kootenay region. Tho Kootenay lake lae ver
deep, and is navigable for any clasm of si eamers.
is great depth la given as the reason wby it
dues net freeze up lu winter. It ta underatoot
the Coilumbia & Kootenay Navigation Company
'aili eatend its operatians ta the Kootenay lake.
A steamer will bc b. built at once ta run on
this lake, and a third steamer for the Columbia
route la alsa, likely ta sea bo built Saw railla
arc in aperation on the lake. It la expecteti the
railway link connectiog the Columbia and
Kootenay watem atrtaches will be comploteti
this fait. Tbe Kootenay ompties ino the
Columbia at Sproat, but [t ifa net navigable
between that point andi Nelson, hence the
necessity for the raiiway. Ail thia region la
full of mineraI weaith in gcld, silver andi ather
minerais, andi hundreda ai dlaims have Wue
located. Considerable are han beeru taken out
ci eurne ai the mines, and 'ahen the railway, ta
completetl ir wili ho possible te sb[p eunt the
are.

The Rocteua&y Smelting andi Tradiing Syndi.
cate in the name of the coinpany awning the
amnelter at Revelstoke. It W&s arg&nized in

London, England. L. R. C. Boyle la president,
and Dr. Campbell la the local manager. The
emeiter wus comploted the past summhler, but
has not been put in oparation yet,.as inining
developmont oly st.srted in the torritory this
year, and the quantity ai ore available in not
large enough ta warrant thp commencement of
oporations. Wlxen the railway ta Nelson [s
complntoui the ora fram a number of mines on
Kootenay lake will bo avalabie. £'ho ameltor
was biujît a littie in ativance of requirernenta.
But theo Ivas no encouragement for miners ta
go on until a amuiter had beco eatabiahed, and
it ia havlng tho deaired citent of securing the
devolopmont of the variaus minerai claims.
The capacity of the sînelter in 60 tans per day.
The aampling worka in connection have a
capacity of 1-20 tans per day. Tho idea la ta
iiicrease the aelctor capacity equal tu the
s:smpiog works. he coînpany owns innes
wiîich it la developing, and will aise buy or
bandie ores froni other mines. The company
aNa hua eatabished a brick yard near [ta works.
Revaestoke is weil aituatted for a synolter.
ibere are minerai dlaims cast and weat fromn
the place along the lica of railway, white north
and aouth thora is a rich minerai territory along
the river. A little time only [s necJasary te
allow for the developmneur of the minerai wealth
of the region.

Another industry which could be caxr*ed an
at Revelatqke la lumberioig. There ia great
weaith of timber tributary ta the Columb[a
river, the cedar ir this district being eàpecially
fine. TInere ia only a amall miii bore at, present
and this in not located on the river. .&bun-
dance of henilock bark can bo obtained in the
district, and there has been talk of e4tablishiug
a tauflery.

The town contaios about thirty business in-
atitutions ail told. There are four or live
gen3ral stores doiug a good trade tbroughout
the region, witb minera and othera A num-
ber of the nierchanta have opened branches at
Nelson and athe-i pointa dewn nearer the mines.
B. M. Wilson & Co. carry on a general atore
buainess, and thoy have a large stock. Tbey
uporate pack-trains for the purpose, of paçking
in gooda on horsebacic ta the minlog camps.
W. Kirkup & Co. carry on business ini atoves,
tinware, etc., and as carr a large stock,
anpplying camps througbout the region. R.
E. Lemon la one of the old atand.bya af the
place. Re started with the town and bas
remained, aine. Ho carnies a large stock o!
general goada at Revel.stoke, andi bas branches
at Nelson and Sproat. Boumne Bron., gener&l
nierchanta, have a full stock in all linos of
general gooda. They located near the station
four years ago and have remnaineti there since.
Oilker & Wells carry en business as generai
dealers, with a branch at Nelson. Thoy have
the post cflice at each place. W. F. Teetzel
duos the drug tradeo f the town, and also carrnes
a good liue ai cigars. He does a large trade iu
aoppiying surrounding pointa. Ro bas beon in
business in the mouutain townii ainco the early
days of construction on the railway. Jas.
Mýcl)onald [s the furtniture dealer cf the place
and the principal conttri. Ho bas bat,
snme la-ge jobs for the raiiway and atoémsbip
compauy on band thia yoar. Tiiero are sever*l
hotels, but ail have bemn taxed te their full
capacity thia yea mb o
proepectons a & the
district. ubla hotelisaca du by
Brown & rk. ré&uaso n.i c io
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the Geutriel, whlclî wua the flret liotel in tho
place. NVn. Cowan la the proPrietor of tho
Victoria bouse. Near tlic depot F. lMrCarty
& Ca. carry on the (Jl..hotel, and ano a
butclîeriflg busines. Revel8toko lias its locat
papou, the Koofrnay, Star, wvhiclî twinkles oneo
a weck for the bonoit U. the inlîabitant8. Thow
Star la owne'l by Il McCutchen and cd itcd by
j. W. Vail. A lively papor has also bren
started at Nelson, callcd 'ie/. Aliae,.

Revelatoke la tho ofala hcadiltuarters for
the district Of West Rootenay, and hacftic
court bouse, jail and other offlecs and ollicers
for theo dibtriokt G. C. Tunetali is tho mfagi8trato
and gela commisinner.

Quite a qtiMltity of raw furS àre handled hy
the local deniers, including braver, otter, wolf,
lynx, mink, Gebher, woberine, caribao, black,
brawn, silver tip bear and cianamon bear, and
occaaianally a grizzly bcar skin is bto"ght in.
Thore la quite a Chinese population ln the place
ln proportion ta ita aize. ihere ana cultivat3d
land ini the vlcinlty, butas wild fruits and Otiier
varietica of vegetable lite graw woli in the
vafley, na doubt the land in the valley would
do well under cultîvation if cleared for' thât
plirpoge.

Reveistoke bas been kept back vcry înurh,
,eapecially in the cisas of buildings ercctrd, by
the trouble about the tawn site. Owing ta tlic
di8puted awnerahip of the land, residents woul
not put up gond buildings, and othera leoft
because they coutl not get a proper titlu for
property upan which te build. This dhtBiculty,
however, ln uaw abviateil.

riG aPABil
Encourage Home Manufacturea by

smoking

SELEOTS, La Rosa and Ijavaqa Whips,
-MtADE BT-

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.-

STR&NG & 00.
lishait BIock, iauket St. East,

WHGLESALE GROGERS
Proflslous,-Winei and Liquèrs,

'Wffl Ew-aI & Son),
WHOLESALE

OLOTHIERSY
650 Craig St. MONTREAL.

Representell by J. btOLKoD, "RoLiDAY a
BicO., Winnipeog, Man.

COCRRA11 B, CASIIB & CO.

,Wholesale Boots ig Shoos
Cor. Craig & St. Frattela Xavter Stes.,

Mantzba and N.W.T. Agency:- J. M. MiACDONALD,

Bitish Columbie Franch: W.M. SKFNI, Van Hoarne
Block, VANcOtevVB5.

LYMAN B3ROS. & 00.,
WV1IOLESALE

DRUQS AND MEOICINES
Evcry requisîto for the Drug Trade

promptiy aupplied.

RICHARD »& CO,
Importera and Wlialeaakl Dealers in

'Wines, Spirîets anld Cigars
365 bAIN STREET,

WINbUPFÀI.

'Chas. Boeokh & Sonls,
-btANUFACTUIIER OF-

BRESBROqMS13Oi8
AND WOODENWARE.

Our Goodis can be had froin all the Leadiug
Wholeaale Trade.

J!4O. E. DINCMAM, A.gont, - WINNIPEC.

PHILP&0CO,
WLo01u8a18 fruit and

comi,îssion Murchants.
SOLE AGENTS FOItz TuE

Niagara. Fruit Growers' Associatior
Grimsby, OntoLrio.

A fine stock et apqmics aiways on hand. I'earv,
Penche$, Pltur-i. Orapes-

OYSTERS after the FIRST of' SEPTEM13ER
OLl nt atoli humesâ io gieiighest prie for

* trrih Egks.

Warehouso: COR. KIliG AMD JAMES BTS
P.O. BQX 568.

WVINNIPEG, - MANITOB3A.

WM. R,. Johristot 12 Go.
(Late Livingaton, Johnslton & Ca.)

WlIOLESALE BIANUFACTUFRERS

,j4 -BÂ&y STREET, TORONTO.

W. R. SANFORD 970' CO,, Ld.
MANUFACfl2REIS or~

CCWLTH7N)
45 te 49 King St. Albert Street

HAMILTON & WINNIPEG.

Ut Wj

ri
Home Production

WI? MAINUlpACrUMt

BÂUB WIRE,
PLAIN TWISTED W1RE, 'B 1 ZIS.

And are Agents for the
t3Woven Wire Fencing.-M

We nte ln a position to 1111 &Il orders protnptly.
Ours la th Inywre inanufactured ln the Dominion cf

Canada on whchlafound the GENUINS LOON BARD.
A persnal Inspection will ronvinceyou of this fart. quat.
ity of wlro te bet ENGLISH BESSEMER STEEL.
Evcry pound guaranteed.

Manitoba Wire Company

TOROINTO,

iPUREp IN DIAN TEAS
Direct Importers of Indian Têtu tram

their Estates in
AssA3w, DARJEELING,K-ANORA, CÂCHAR

SYLEET AND KumâoN.
Indi 'an Tees from the above districts always ln Stock.
Rampiez and quotations on application ta

0. M. RUBIOGE, WwtNipsa.

CEIAS. R. KING,
Victoria.

NIXON &'00.
Wholesale Dealers in

Boots, Shoos -and Rubbors,
GOODYEAR IRUB BER COMPANY

OF CANADA.

525 Main St., - Wlnnipoe.
SAMIUEL ROOP39, DUELER IN MONUMIEN.q HE&D
Stone àmous Fiee. Grate, eo. ,Speedug tu ,
Insbsdonap?Ctoâ. Carner Eanne as. Albert

4ý



As WILLIAMS & 00@
49 QUADRA STREET,

Commlission -:- Merchants
And t4aqufaoturns ýpçgiýs

All kinda cf Produce Hlandled.
Advances made on Conslgumnents of Butter

and Eggs.
Beat Market Price obtained for ait Goods

and Prompt Settlements.

J. & A. Clearihue,
COMMISSION MEROHANTS

FRUITS AMD ALL KIIDS 0F PRODUCE.
Special attention ta co-îsignduxents cf Furie and

Skins, Butter sud Eggs.
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B. C.

W. e s &lie cool wfflbouoxttb good fadilities for bstuag
Butter and Froduce In quantimu

Geesgumets I"wi à &I al ii. OmispmeL.se Sehets

Victor-ia Rice Mill
VICTORIA, B.C.

CHINA and JÂPÂN RIOE,

luGE FLOUR ANO BIIEWERS' RICE.
wuotLmE5ALUo IA onyL.

HALL, ROSS & CO., - Agents.

Lenz & Leiser,
IMOStAN D DuAluA lit-

Foreign and Doniestia Dry Coods,
FURNISHINGS, ETC.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

WES1%MINSTE'R WOOLE.N MILLS.
Lsrgest and Xcii Complete Stock In the ProvIn=e

Govern.ment St. VICTOIRIA, B.

Hfenry Saunders,
-IMOMS £D OAlât IX-

CIjOCERIES and LIQUOR8,
37, 39 AND 41 JOIINSON STREET,

VICTORIA, B.C.

Victoria Steam Bakery
M. R. SMITH & 00.

-W]3uOflUL A»I ISTAIL-

Cracker -:- Bakers,
VICTORIA, B.C.

CapWoty 60 banruls of Flour per day. Corres.
pondeceS Invited.

Richardsoni & Heathorn,
sOus ACENITS ot I11riTsif CautioIA

. Â. ÂLLAN&OOToroiito

Rats, Caps, Furs, Etc.
A COMPLETE UINE OF THESE GOODS.

Victoria, B3. .

Brackman & er,
-WUOLUDJ.II tALSIX1-

11U, FEEI),u -IAND PROBUCE
VICTORIA, B.C.

gr coRRLq3poND£Scz SoLXCITE». «U

THE ORIENTAL TRADERS CO. Ld.
Impoiinrs.fld Wholowae Delers In Coode of &U ldnds

troin Japau, China, Philpine laies, etc.

76414 suffar, cofl», Hemp, Rico, Manila,.
Cigare Brushe% Matting, Umuellou,

Handkorohief, SI8is. Etc.
EXPORTEPS OF CANADIAN .CPRODUM } Vancouver, 80

MCMILL3AN & IIAMILTONt
COMMISSION MEROHANTS

-ANDX WtIOLWALS OSALIU IN-

B1IjTR, EUE%, ]fRIs AND PIODUGI
OF ALL KINDS.

153 WATZa Si.-VANOOUVER-P.O. mmx 298.

THE VANCOUIVER WAREHOUSE CO'Y.
storage. fret and bonded. Folwarding. Commission.

iItarcouao Receipta Ornted. Customeand
Stip Brokexage. Insurance on Goods

In Store orina Transit
Amets for Cana"a sugar sefinlus Contrsor Moote

tor adeanco, Mmedto reclar aea. Au cxpettened Butter and
Com in" fr. a.o uoe. De=t t.

DirzLCm--C. P.B. sud Bank of MontroSl.
CL R. AJAOR, Manager, V:AVCOUVER, UL.O.

%J. CANNING,
Direct Importer sud WholoWse Dealier In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

BAY Vicv. COPMOVA et., VANOOUVERF, H.
P.O. BOX M11

WM. EKNOXNàr
Prûduce and Commission Merchant

VANCOUVER, 8.0.
BUTTER, EGOS, CHEESE, ETC.

'fo.i'uin and Don1sio Fruit&.
Ooaupcwuon nom Koas &mmaa So&nnm a.

THE DRIARD,
VICTORIýA, R.

The only: strictly firqt-class hotel
Jin the province.

LELAN OUSE, VANDOUVERÎ)
Brftiah Columbia.

The leaditig commercial hotel of the city.
Directiy above the C.'P. R. Station and Stcam.
boit wharf. Ail modern mrovementî. Simple

roona for trvelleru
J. B. INSLEY, Mgr. WM. PROUT, Prop

THE COLONI.AL
New Wesmnlster, &.C.

Heatiquarters for Om mercial Trivellers. Fine
aimple BRomas. Firet-Claa in

Every Respect.

QEO. R. RAYMOND, -Piroriron.

QUEEN'S HOTE L,
NEW WESTMINSTER, 8.0.

B. L. WALKEE,* - Proprieter.
ThislFine New Bainooe odr the aboya mn -

Imt. SpecaI Acomatuion for t:ommcrelal

Lazgest sud Finet Holiv n Wesntr

Grant, Hor & Backnal,

Oomnlissioq Merchants,
128]PrincesseStreet, WN IE

OREAiLERY BUTTER!-
I»ÂIRY BUTTER 1

- HEESE 1!!
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EYANS BROS.' PIANOS,
Fine Finish, Fine Toned, Fi ey Touch.

THE ut:zquAtLEn

Doherty Oxran.
WrSend for Catalogue and Price LIsta'*2

0. E. MARCY, GEKERAL, AGENTi.
WINNIPEG.*



Heintzmian Pianos,
Karp. Organs and

Raymond Sewi*ng Machines

JTA 13 AEXOO ]: 00
271 Main Street, MWINNIPEG, Man.

Eaaterp- Business Changes.
ONTARIO.

J. N. Wigle, photox, Essex, ha. sisgned.
Jas. Oke, cattle, Exeter, in dead.
A. 0. Mlean, drugs, fleapeler, has maalgnbd.
Srnyth Bros., grocere, Toronto, have assigned.
W. A. Bush, grocer, Thorold, han assigned.
S. G. Bartlett, baker, London, has sold out.
0. Roy, gênerai store, Sudbury, bas asslgned.
H. Nagle & (Io., tins, etc., Chathami, bus as-

signed.
John Dunbar, clothier, Kingston, bu as-

signed.
Baird Bron., galvanized trou, Taronto, have

asaigned.
Mcflrady & Moore, general store, Barrie,

has assigned.
A. A. Dewar, confectioner, Carleton Place,

bu. sold, ont.
B. Biackwell, gênerai store, Clandeboye, la

dead.
J. W. Murray, furniture, Ottervifle, ha.

assigned.
N. Dawsett, merchant, Portland, ha. as-

signed.

Mitchell Hemming, shoes, Preston, bas an-
signed.

R. N. Coliver, tinsmith, Port Dover, bus au-
slgned.

R. Jordon, plurnber, Toronto, bas compro.
rnised.

M. Tierney, grocer:. Peterbaro, la offering 35c
on the dollar.

J. %V. Struthers, druga, etc., Tewater, ha.
sold out.

J. Gardiner, .veterinary surgeon, Caiedonua,
ha. asaignéd.

Maùcden & Donahoe, packer*i, Kincardine,
have asaigneci,

(lea. MoKnlght, gênerai store, Maganetawan,
hau agned..

Upper Canada Furniture Ca., Bown'anville,
have assigned.

W. O'Connor & Co., tes., etc., Guelph,
damaged by fire.

London Wall Paper & Pioture Frame Co.,
Landon, have suiROéd.

W. H. Plummer, lumber, Sault Ste. Marie,
duniaged by 6rit., inanred.

Mms A. Featheraton, general store, Arnprf or,
bas given Up buiness at this place.

A. L Simpson, fsncy gooda, etc., Carleton
Place ; stock advertiàetl for saie by bailliff.

F. X. Cousineau & Co., whoieaale jobbersi,
Toronto, have dlasolved ; business continued by
Cousineau alane under saine style.

QUEBEC.
Nap. Rousseau, baker, Quebea, has masigned.
David Lauthier, talor, biontreal, hau as.

signed.
Viger & Grandler, tailors, Montréal, have

a"tigned.
0. H. Gauvreau, dri gonds, Montreant bas

compromit A>.
Gagnon & Shipton, dry gonds, Montreal.

have dionoved.
H. Filteau, generai store, st. Rinilié, is offer-

ta compromise.
J. A. Bougie & Frere, aaw mili, etc., Bramp.

ton, have asaîgneu.
Filion. & Fortin, grocers, Montreal, have dis-

solved , P. Filion continues.
N. A. Alexander, generai store, Kingecraft,

la offering ta compromise.
Raph. Bourdeau, general store, St. Isidore,

démaiid ni assigninent mnade an hlm.
NOVA SCOTIA.

C. S. Bent, Amherst hu aagned.
H. C. Bitcher, iuctIoner Haliax, in dee.d.

George Euhl, men'* f urnishings, etc., Oxford,
la out of business.

D). W. MoLean, mill, Rocklin, burnit ont;
insurance imali.

Miss S. ifamilton, miliinery, etc., Wolfville,
ia givlng up business.

Mn&. Margaret McLean, millinery, etc.,
Plctou, advertising stock for sale.

L S. MoKeen & Ca., gênerai store, etc.,
Whycocomagb, have aasigned:

NEW BRUNSWICK.
R. A. Gregory, mli, St. John, la dead.
IV. P. Huntér, liquors, St. John, la dead.
Win. Campbell, axes, St. John, ha. aslgnéd.
R. J. Glbert, pubiaber, Sackvitia, has sa-

signed.
B. Rosé & Son, ship.brokers, St. Audrews;

Robt. Rosa dead.
W. P. Weatcott, butcher, St. Stephen, burnéd

ont; in.ured $fOO.
Lee & LoSan, groceries and liquors, St. John,

bave dissoived and are winding up business
Hodge & Charette, batchiers, Campbellton,

have dissolved ; Edward Hodge continues.

Holdinig Grain for a Else.
Duaning any tee years the man that sella hie

-wheat and cala sean after they are tbresheil
wiil realize more fromn tbemn than if hée store.
for a botter pricé. Thé mani that stores for a
better prico mubt havé a granany, evén, tbough
the bln% are empty nine unonths af thé year.
Interest on thé cost af thé grsnary,, and %vear
andl tear ta thé building, muust hé déducted,
tramn thé amoun neilized for thé wheat in
maklng thé companison, for ths man that
sella front thé mt chine la at no expenaé fdIr
granary. Thé béat granary in thé cheapeat, a.
with It there la least w'aste of grain; but iu even
thé best grananies there are prghbbllities of
damage by woev!i. and nice. Thé cont of
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insursacernmta lecliargeti agaiiat the wheat
helul for a botter price. It sviii aise lono lu
weight lathe graitary. Duting aterinnetyeart,
cont et graaary, los thrmgh weovila, maice,
etc, insurance, ahrinkage la weight, anti
letereat on thse money tîmat coulua ho more pro.
ductive wore thîe grain aclul at once-anti
which tiimat lie considere-these thiags will
amount te more, takiag cne year wlth anathen,
tIsoa the inecase ia price.

lJuring the year thero le otten a consitier.
able advanc la price after threahing turne, andl
if the fariner woie eudInwed witli furekeow-
letige, anti always get the highcst piice, lie
would lie ahoati by holding hi, grain. TIse
&Auvanco dnnimug tIse year la net se sharp now
as foriierly.

This la dute te botter transtportation fai,ilitics,
and tlie dcvelcipinumt of tIse elevator systei,
particularly ln the Northwest, anit te thu
gnowth of large ills sud milling eetera
bavieg large capital. -Atimriecit Agricuil-
turlit.

Luimber Oiugg.
Genelle lBros. offer their sawnmill near Sproat,

B. C. for sale.
A refuse berner la being erecteti hy the 4Efl

City Plaeleg Muille Co., at its mille on Pulsé
Creek, Vancouvtr, fer the purpnse of burnieg
up the refuse, insteati et dumping it le tlie
creek.

A number ef thse residents of llrokenhcati dia.
trict, Man., have f,rînei a Coampany, known as
the «Il okenhead Milling & Lu-nber Ce." witli
thse abject ef carrylng oit tIse milling anti lm.
bering intereats le that district. Thse capital
stock 0f the Company la $0,000, aud the directers
are H. A. Olison, E. A. Dugarti, Joseph Shaw,
an., Oeo. Sitiebottoi, Jolie Ril'l, Joacph Shsaw,
jr., W. R. Shaw, H. D. Shiaw anti Chas.
Mitchell.

A Washington tiespateli says it is understooti
thse House conference on the taril bill have
accepteti the Senate's amnendint mnaking
reiuctioes ee sawed boards, plaules anti other
lumherof heanlock, white wood, sycanione, white
Vine and basswoodof onetIollar per thousauti tact,
board meesure. TIse Hanuse previso la regard
to imposing a tiuty lovieti by auy foreiga
country on legs lies been restoret inl the House.
lu entier to get thse benefit of thse reduceti rate
Canada wouid have to tako off its impport duty oit
loe.

The gnowth cf trade between the prairie%
regien east cf the inunatains anti British
Columbia la shomte by tIse incrcasing frcquency
of visita fromt commercial mca iu eacli direction.
Perliapa the usual tendlency cf ceunmoditics la
te move westward, but occasionaliy a corn.
miercial traveller froin Britieli ColuisLia couses
eabtward. Amcng the commercial men ie
Winnipeg lust week was Il. H. Spicer, re.
prcsenting Slater's ahingle miii et Vancouver.
This la the ]ungeât ceaccru cf the.kinti ini Britishi
Cc.iumbil, anti the euiiy eue coning ie atten-
tion priecipaily te tIse manufacture et reci cedar
shiagies fur~ the Manitoba anti territorial tritde.
Slaten'u bliegles are now fourni ail over the
country, anti they give the bust et sttisfaction.
l3pecial attention la aise givea te the unanutfac.
ture of red cptiar lumber, for finishiug sverk.

The saw miii being erectei on Burrarti Inlet,
a littie west et Port Meoody, wiii be s very
large estalilihment. The main building will

bo 300 (cet by 60 andi its lieigbt two atonies.
The capaeiLy cf tho Mill will be 100,0W0 ficet
per day, bositde3 ahiaglea andi lathas. The
machlnery, ablained freint 'the Waterous
lEnitino WVunks, cf Bratfordi, Ont, sud
tho Ulliteti States, will bc dirivor. liy twc large
englues, 690 hîorse-power, and! six bolers. A
mninmoth mari burneers te consume the refuse
will ciaol le orecteci.clnso te the 11,111, 22 feet ini
,liamcter anti 120 fcet liigh, witlî double Irou
o.ýsiag nuit m.sny new improveints. James
B. %IcLtren, tronm Ottawa, Ont., is tho business
ruaniger anti part owner, anti Oco Bowen, ef
the saine place, la theliîcti englacer. 'The
Comipany own amine 1420 acres cf landi et the miii.
bridrale largo titrbl>on limite in difitirent parts of
tho Proviice ; And tramt the Mill lumben cati hu
aiiipped by rail andi vessol te auy part cf tho
worli. Noxt spring a large dock wiil bie biiiît,
100 feot %vide and 3,011 ct long, the wliole
lengtit et the Miii on the aerth wlienr thse
largest ship cani loua. Jr la expecteti that the
mili wiii lie cempieteti and runisig 'riy next
oatinuer.

GTrairn and Iilàig.
The Keewatin Miliiag Co. la building' au

elevaton et Plin Cneek.
Shaw Bros. are establimihing a griot snd saw

Mill at Lake Dauphin, M)au.
J. D. Sibhaltl & Co. have beconie tltd owners

ef tho Regina grain elevator.
Dînes & Clevelandi have loee a warehoese

etNivervilie, Man, suad placeti s buyer le
charge.

Buîchanan & Cois. warcouse at 8altoati,
lias been leaseti for the season by N. Bawlt
& Co. A. E. Beake wili bc in charge au
bayer.

Dines & Clevelandi have talion Powerla grain
warehouse at Elkhorn. Man. Roblin & AtLin.
aen are about to builti a grain warehomae at the
saie place.

A. J. Hughes andi Rutas Atkinson have
tormed a pirtnership at Souris, 11>1cm Creek>,
;or tiealing in lumnhor anti grain. The firmmes
naine %-*il bu Hughes & Atkinaen.

Alexandier, Kelly & Co., cf the Brandon
mill, etarted grnuing new wheat Is week,
A. W. Saluer, ot Guelph, Ont., who gets the
naine cf a fiuttciass miller, bas recently been
engageai as liead ine by this flrm.

J S. Crerar, cf Saltcoas, lias leaseti the
York Faensier's Coloaiztien Compaay's flour
Maill et 01,1 yorton, andi wili have it lu opera.
tien aF rno as possible, This will be s great
ceavenusace te farinera ie that diâtriet.

The Italien wlicat crop la officially estima.
ted et 123,L00.000 bug.; lias heretofore been
catimaieti at 120.000.000 bus. Lest year it was
100,040.000 bius., but la 1888 ir reacheti l0i..
010,000, andl la 1887 115,824,000 bus. BEi.
dently therefore Iraly will require muech les
toreigot aiti titan last 3year.

Aut eruler iiicuucii lias been iesueti st
Ottawa, appoiîîting a boardi for the s-electien of
standards fer grain grown weat ef Port Arthur.
The place of meeting is Winnipeg, anti the
date cf meeting niuat be betwece tho 25 h of
Septeniber anti the 1Otli cf Ocetober. The
following is the board: WVinnipeg, R. P.
Ilobla, chairman, A. A. Mitchell, S. A. Mc.
Gaw andi D. iforsu; Part Arthur, T. E. (;il -e
sud A. Squier; Brandon, Kenetil Campbell;

Rpgina. J. D. Sihbsld; MooJaw, T. B. Baker;
Qn'Appeile, S C. Etkington; Portage 16
Prairie, Oeo. C. Hll.

Frým the '4anitou, M.-tr., Mercury, we learn
that the main building of the neir flour Mill at
that place la 24xlD ted, threo atornes, with
store room 13x2l test, and origino room 24x2l
fest. Tho englue la aixty horne, power. A
portion of the plant of the inili facomposefi cf
the atono Mil awned hy Watts & Co., cf
Brantford, Ont., anti formerly located, at
Norqîîay, Man. A full pet of roller machinery
lias been atideti. The firat fleer e!. the main
liuilbing counsn two wheat cleaners anti the
line s.îafting for tiriving the rolla, and the
three run of atontes There are ai.b on thia fit
the receiving hoppers, andi sto-age bins capable
of holding 1,000 busiiels of grain. On the
second fleur arc to be found the raill@, cf which
there are soven set togother with three run cf
atone, nineteen aet@s of olovators, two fleur
packera, aud four scalpera. The top storey ha%
two purifiera, six botae, ono bran dustor,
fleur and brant bins, duat rocin, stock hoppers,
etc. MeItutoah Bras, are operating the miii.

The thirti annual meeting cf the Lal<e of the
Woods Miiliag Canmpany was heiti at 2Montreal
ou Sept. 24tb. President Mieighan subinitteti

.hia aneeal report, whicli ehowed the company'a
business te be le a prosperous condition.
Speaking cf the prospect ot next ycar'a business,
hoe aa$ (eu account cf the large Rugliali andi
Canu.diau denianti for their fleur, they Intentied,
te lecrease the capacity cf their Mill front 1,600
to 2,000 barrela per day. They expfet to de a
large export business from the tact cf tbe large
crop cf wheat in Manitoba this year, whieh will
have to be exported to E-irope eitlier in fleur or
whost. The following directora wene eleoteti
for thie eeauing year: R Meighan, Montreal;
John Mather, Ottawa; R. B. Angus, John
Turobult, W. Casaels, Montreal. Atsa meeting
cf the directors helti after the snnai meeting,
R. Meiglian, waa electeti preiident and mon.
aging director; John Mather, vice.preafdent;
W. A. Hastiug, gen rai manager; G. T. Hast.
luge, superintendent; S. A. 'McOsw, manager
at Winnipeg; F. Bray, sccretary; andi B. S.
Shuring, assistant secnotary.

British Grain Trade,
l'le 31arl Laite Express, et Sept. 22, in its

weekly review ef the Briltish Grain Trade, says:
",Engiish wlieut la plentiful. rite deliveries for
the tirat f.rtuight of the new cenei year aie
estiîuated at 30C.000 quarter> a-ýainat 285,030
quartera during the conrespeading perleti in
1989, andi 90,000 quartera in 1889. The prices
have falien la. The sales ef Eegliah wheat
during the st week were 107.311 quartera at
.32ii. Id. agaiat 66 391 quartera at 29s. 5ti. dur.
ing the corresponding week sat year. Foreign
wheats are ie large seppiy. Reumnanian aud
Indien, Reds are Gd lower. Fine Ru;sian anti
Calitorziian are ateaily. llarley is tirm. Odts
are weak. Ryo lies risen Otd. 0Cor la firmner.
Mixed Amerima touche i 243. Gdi., the highest
this season. At to-day's market lieavy deliver.
les cf EegUsbh wheati sent prices dowin la.
Most foreigu wheats shared tise weakness.
Australian droppeti la. sud Li Platte Otd.
.Americae spring andi winter were scarce and
priea were fully maintaineti. Californien was
very flrm. Barieyoaete antibeans wcre stetdy.
There were increauet supplies cf corn, jind
pnices fel 64i.



The Iaufaoturers' Lîfe fy Accidenlt Illslrance Oo's
Combined Authorized Capital - - 83,000,000

lnoorporated b Sc!aî Art of the. Dominion parllament.
£,r1Governime.t Depouit

Abisolate soeurity offbroci ln a UV*, preePoflus ahrd
POPULAR CÂNADIAN COMPÂNY
P 281IWT-Rjomn A. MACDONALD, P.C., G 0.8.

P ~ '~~"' VICs.P&sMsDILn-GOerge Ooodethaoe, Zaq, Pre.dent of tire Baak of Toronto.
_W lan Dell, iiq.nsusu e Guih.

4 . . P. UcKinnon, woteeaIe =c.t, Dlýr ofItheTrader» Bantk.

JOHN F. ELLIS, h1NooDimmzros.
WM. SCOTT, Provincial Manager, Winnipeg

.~ <V'/~'.Aazmr WVÂNTKD IN UNRXPIIE$ENTND Dîsnu'rs

s. A. D. BiEtRRAND,
OFFICIAI. ASSICHEE

For the~ olince of Maitoba, uniler the
recommandation af the Botard of Tradle

et the City o! Winnipeg.
Iusolvent and Trust Estates Managa wlth

Prouiptieu aid Econom&nietalBsns
Special attention te'GnietilBsns

Enquilas.
35 PORTAGE AVENUE EASI.,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

TO IBUTCHERS?
S. WaI~eI& Co.

WI NNI PE G.

Pays the hi ghast prioe for Fat and Taflow
111 the Yer Round.

gr~ PROMPT CASH PAYMENT. 'U

WALKER HOUSE.
The >s mc-ii oenl1 1ocatM iote) ln Toronto.

On*e" lokuWm Union mIlWIay Dep@t.
A firot-ciaU Fam3iy and Commercial lfowte.

DAVID WALKER, PaoPRimito.

Coruier York andi Front Sts., TORONTO, Oqt.
Huonh BuAis.

Eby, Blain & Co.
WNHOLBSALB GROCERS,

COP. FRONT AND SCOTT StS..

TORO NTO.
Represented in Manitoba and the Northwes

Territories by J"s DowtER 130 Donald
Street WiNipS.

Robart MâilaI & U.,
Gas and Electrie Llght Ffttures, Gas Icters

EngineeWa, Plunbera, Oua & Stesxfitteri'

BRAS$ 00005S.

Montreal Brase Worke.

Tente, Âwnings, Mattressos and
Horne Oovers.

GUNcl% 0&8ý6BE8-
9 moWittianm st. East$ - WINNIPEG

IfOTHZNG LIKE LEA THER.

W. N. 3OHNSON9 & CO.,
Impotrs "d Dealer% ln

LEATIIER AMDO FItdDItIGS
Manufacturera of Harnasa, Collars, Boot

and Shoe Uppers, etc.
25 and 17 Alêxnder St. West. llnnlpeg

James Flanagan,
-DOLUAlU lblLUl Ml-

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
-à2iD-

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT.
ena. 7 QuEEN STaRESS EAsT,

WINNIPEG.
ja eRICiS ruaitfiro~ 01< àrpltcAT1Ol.

]KIRKPÂTRICK & COOXSON
Establlabcd 1M0.

Commission Merchants,
FLouR, GRAis. BuTTERn, &c.

Conslgnmonts and Orders Solloited

labo, lus. 1>rocùt Job NeosesI, 8up.nsatuaat.
P. IL Nrydmu vicepaiduat X.1 IVM"i91 .o-ros

THE VULGAN MON OMPANYI
IBRASS & IRON FOVNDERS,

Uget and Roany Parginne Engin. and Bogoer Woekl
)ulwlgbttnçr,

GENERAIL BLACKSUITRING,
t Au sinds of Maohlneary.

IPozum DouGLAs Av., WINNIPEG

TIIE SIIORTESr AXD MOST DIRECT
Rou-rE

EAST, WEST
-AND-

SOUTH.
TIIROUGH. TIC](ETS AT LowEST rRATEs

ta Toronto. Londan, Detioit, Buffalo, Man.
trral, Quebee, Halifax, Boston, New York
AND> ALL POINTS 11 Tlit EAST, aloi te St.
Paul, Chicago, etc., etc.

$10 Saved cg let Clau andi $5 cg~ 21d Clan
Tickets ta Vancouver. Victoria, Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San Francisco and
&il l'aclSic Coast Points by taking the Cana-
dian Pacifie Route.

EXCURSION TICKETS
TO BANFF BOT SPRINGS AND THIE

PACIFIC COAST ON SALE DAILS.

LOW EXCURSION RATES TO THE EAST
Via tho Great Lakes.

Steamers leave Part Arthur every Tuesday
aid Saturday. Leave %Vinnipeg Mondays ana
Saturdays.

Leave. Wixis. 'Arrive.
14 2o Pacifie Express for Portagreiaa 1630
W)hl. fric M. ~NW Ralway, Statons. Dally.

CarU>rry, Iltadon â,rAp0clie,
Reiri Mcosejaw, i ne Hat,
03C=17, IIaîff îlot Sprins, Oco.
id, Kamnloops. Vanco,,'.r. bew
Westinster and laciPO CoAS,
Peurcs.

17830 Atlantic Erpreos for Rat Porn 1025
Dallvexr Part Aîthur, Sudbury, Sau=.! Daily ex.

cep! 'Iu.marie. North> lay, roi onto Lon. cept WA d.
don Detroit, Nla~r Falls, Ot.

taaMnte, to», Ilalliax,
Nw'or i i 1sstcrn P'oints.

10 46 St Paul ExpresforMorri, 0etm 1 IS0
Dally. 0r tn, Grad Forlcs, Fargco, Dally

]ilnespois, St Parti, Duluth,
'ora<. St oui$, Dctrolt Tor.

onta, Montreal etc%
10 45 cýommtst wlth Ilixed for lMorden, 18 50

Mlanitou, RKliarney. Deloraine
and înterrmediate )tatlons.

" Il 30 Morl, Yunden Manitou, Niflsr. 17 15 b
ne> -and Dloraine.

" Il 50 Illingiy,,Carmai, Trehmee, lol. 15 15 b
land and Glenhoro.

b 7 60 .Stony Maountain and Stoncwa)i.. 12 35 b
b 18 00 Kildonai, l'orkdale. Lower Fort 10 35,

0 ar and Wrat Selkirk.
o 7 NO lle Ottcrburîe, Dominion 21 30

City anà Enrerson.

à Ma tda.Tuda dStua; b, Xonday, Wcd-

471 Main Street and C.P.R.
De V innipeg.

W : ýio! any .;i Peua .S tat
O. of su MctRegiîyas. Stato

-Agent of the Company.

GEO. OLDS,
Gen. Trafflo Mgr.,

MoNiKLtRI

W. WRYTE,
Gen. Snp't,

WDINipE.

D. McNICOLL,
Gen. Pass. Agt,

- MONMRAL.

ROBT. KERU,
Gen. Pasa. Agt.,

Wws zirso

J. Ir. ELBT.
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Pebruary let, 1890, the St. Paul, Minneaptiliu
& Manitoba Railway and Brân.ches

becamo the

CreatNorthern R'yLirje
With 3,880 ailes of steel tract: St us tbvouglO cILn

taInsl Minnesota, North Dakota, South Dakota. a.i 2Mon.
tans rechinic îlil principal points atout St Paul, Iditiec.
apI, ,%VctSuperlor and Duluth.

Ifrishes throtgh close connections. tihe best and
cheapeat route te ail points in Idahoe, Utah., Californie.,

Or.n, Washingtou, Bîritishi Columia, A laka, the oLtna-
ian 7rthwcst and Slaiiteb.

It là thse ouly Aizuericait lino west of Chicago iving a
trac Laid witti 75 pound steel rail andi ouling lta ecire

,%nlacenit quip>rent of clegant i>iniiug anîd Ieleitgg
y Ooahes and Free ColonitSirr.

it 'le Uie oni>li ruunn through the grcat 3111k
River Reservationi, with Rolidgtraitua without change te
Chinook' tteiten' Ureat ri', 11lina and Butt.It lias Ilirc unes lit thse Red 11h er V'alley, ta thse offlelno

ta thse Turtie Mountains and lias threo Hines in SenIL
Dakota.

It roacises Uie largest ares of freo Goverument land of
algricultural valu.- now rcnîainlng lu thecountry.

19 la Uic principal line te Lake Ilinnetenka and thse
of Mltnota.

It la the direct route betwccn St. Paul, 34inneapeiis.
AnOka, St Cloud. Duluth. West Superio r. Fergus l'la
Crooketen. Moorheld. Pargo, Gmrd 17rks. Grate,

Winnipeg, Desils Lake, lOicdale, Abecrdcen, Buron,
Watertown. Sioux l'alla and Sioux City.
pleamure, ilshieg and isunting reserts 0f tho Park Rep-ion
For rates, teikets, niapa and guides aply te

H. G. cMcNGcneral Agent,
3, 0 Main Et., Corner Portage Avenue.

F. 1 WliffnIr, Cen. Tlicket ami Pas. Ast., St. Paut.

Faie Taîx with Pullmuan VesUtiled Drawlnp roo
Sienper?, Dlning Carq and Coaches 0f lateat deaigu.
betwecn C111caUo atid MILWACKBÉ azid ET. Pâit and
MIssieIPOLIS.

VFTs TiRsÎ%s w-tI Pullman Vettbned Drawiug Itoon
Sicepera. Dinlug Cars au-1 Coacc ef latebt design,
between Cigicàoo and SIILWAUFXE anîd ebllLA*Iu ai d
DULL7>.

T,.ane', PULLMANe VzsrtuILE DJlAti-,o Itooli àxi
Cox.UNSTs SLitPUc'e Via tise NORTIOIuN PACItleC KULEOAL>
bttwcen Ciiexe and rokn.iS») Our.

Co.xvLSirtST Tat.,> te and train riasteru, Western,
Nortiieru and Central Wisconsin points, afInrding Un-

cegnalird service te and front 111.IA Foi t LA.c.
03]o5IKOI, g, MENLAIuIIA. CouisiirUA~ lALLa8. EAU
CLouteZ, llvR,.u, W1.4.* ard litDssuooD and lilirsw.cit,
Micit

Pa'rtlcket,ç, sleelîiiuw car resencratsont, tiine tables aî
other Informîationî. npphl ta Arrîîts et thse Uine. or te
Ticket Agents anynicre in thse Uiiitedl Statcs er Canada
S. RL NIN,;LIF,. Gencral lianrlger. lIilwaukcc. Iliii.
J. 31IASOt. Gen'l Traflic 3l'jvr. St. Paul, Miîn.
IL. C BAItL -W. Trafttl Siavaer. Chîicago. fl
LOUIS FLi<%TEIN. Gen'l I'aigcr ami Ticket Actent.

Cîuicige Ili

Canadians!, Attention!
Minneapolis & St. Louis Railway

Albert Lea ]Route
In connectien with thce Northern Pacifie and

St >ati, Minneapolis & Manitoba Rail.
wotys, %viii >luring the ninnths of Nv

Northern Pacifie
And Manitoba Railway.

Teiml@ 0ARfl -

Té take eff'cot at 0 a n;. Su.day, Jun, Ir5, 1890.
(Cenîtral or 9011> Moridiati Tme.)

1.0Op 6.27V
12.s3l 8.111
12001>' 4.68f
11.9ai 4.39j
11.01a

1 
4301

113 353 4.lSP
9 b8a3 4.OOP
o 27& 3.45p
8.44al 3.23Y
S. 0a' 303f
7.00ai 2.5011

1.303
8.00p1
8.3uI
8.00ji

4 45p l0.55p
11.181) G.&5a5.2511 1 2.45a

Î.OOa 2.50P

.00) 7 00a

600b .15p
Praennctien 0.123 5.45p

9.3 . . riolrbert.I.. 0.27& 6.04P
15.3 .... Cartier ..... 10.41& 6.2elp
23.6 . St Agathe ... 1.0e2 o._
27.4 :::Union Point. tl 10a 7.1O
32.5. Silser Plaina. 1.22.-i f7.27P
40.4.::..Morris. Il 01o 7.64P
468...SEt Jeut 11.5,6a 8.17p
bO0 ...... Letelier .... 12.18P 8 4p
65:. Wet Lnn.ino 12.4Op 9.20p
68.11 * . . Penina .A. 12.6op 9.35p
l1i1 Grand Fortes . 4.45p

207 iWinnipeg JUnLtiOn.. 9.10p
SU .... Uierd ... 2.000

84 ... Duluth .... 7.00a
481 .Mineapola 0 52

492 o... St l'anl à7. 05aI
___________________ Westward.

Main Line. ._; .0

Nortiîern Pacifia eï., !
itllay za. ux

267. Winnipeg Junction..- 9.1OF 4 .0 3P
487 . lh:sîîarck .. . a il Soip

150 . lctCIty .... 860 9 .67&
1019. Lis-itîgteno...8.002 8.15p
1172... leiena.... 1 bop 1.Boa

1064 .... SpokinecFalls... 1 6.400 S.O6p
lm9. PascouJunction .... 11.2Cal1o.60p

.. Tacoma ... 11.L'Op 10.5os
198 via Cascade div.)

........................ Potland...6.3eta .Sop2080 <vi Pacifie div.)

STATIONS.
=ozà c

10.2ba 0.......... .. Winnipeg ..........
lo. ZL- 3.....Portagel .iunctlo ...
9.40a 13 f.......llainly.....
9.17A 21...... ..... white Plaina....
8.52A e8 .. ......... Gravai P1It.. .......
8 Sla 35 . ....... ... Fnstace...........
S.OSa 42............ Osleillo.........
7 41a Io1 .... Atiniboinc itridi.e .:
7:25a1 65 .. l'ora-,c lik Prairie ....

1tORtiT-BRiA7DON BRt>.CI

6 OSP
5.17p
0.04P

0.27p0 .53P
7.14p
7.37p
8 05Ps
8.20j)

STATIONS. c

3.45pi 40 ............. Morris t ......... 11 03 .I1P fl0...... ..... .Lo-eda........... 12.53pIt
2 33p M2 ....Iy*rtie .... ....... i 1.29P
O ISI OS et. :: toland ........... I 1.45p
i 52l' 78 ..:....... îto.châznk.... ....... 2.15p

IZIt so ...........Mraot d...........32 0P
]' 0 .:.::::::. LSin . .......... Dewo .20Op

1211p! N 4.......... ...............
1. 102llo-........... Seniernet ..... 4.

1
7P

1 el108...... ..... S%*an Lakce..........14682>l
IL týz lit Iuîdian Sp'rings.........4.59P
10 4,>ai 119........S arieaolis ........... 5.p

10tya~ 16.... ....... Gre.-nway ....... .. .- l
10 O4.i IF..........Calder ... ....... : .. lp

Manitoba and Nortbiestern Ry.
rTmEO.AIRID

Taklng Effeet hlonday, June lGLh, 1890.

?A$&
Tuesda)y

Tburaday
and

Baturday

LKAVX
Il 0O

ar 12 501
dols3 001

14 45
16 50
le8115

ar 17 45

18 24
19 45
20251
21 5

air 21 05

21 
321

22 30
24 00

AURIVR

Mdilets
train

Winni.
peg.

0
6

91
117
J35

150

171
194
211

m23

236

282

STATIONS.

....................................................... Winnipeg...

.. Prtage la Prairie..
....................................................... .... . idsee

.................................................... ........

...................................................... Rapld City..

...................................................... Shes.l1 Lakte..
....................................................... f t irtio ...

rh. Binscarth . .

rhr le Langcnburg D....
sa. )eatD

and
Tld"y

AMI?
17 20
15 30 de
15 20 a
13 66
12 28

il45

10 10 de

9 57
8 55 de
7 M

7 15 de

8 48

5 60Ode
LJVZ

f M <aIs.
à Thu.'days and Satur6a)-. a<eneaduy. oThurs-

days and Saturdays. D Mosidmys and Feiday.
Il any pasengcrs for stations bctween Winnipe and

P'orta-.c la Prairie, train ntili @top te let off, and when
fiao.gcd te takoe on pascngers

W. I. BAKEP, A., MDONALD.
cen. 'itpcr't. Asst.-Cen. PaWsgr Agent

N. W. 0. & N. Oo's Railway

co01. au.IS STATIONS. caie wv.
No. 1OaUy. No.ttklDIU
14 00 De............ Letlibridgo ........... Ar 1 î0
16 65... ............ Woodpoclcer ............. 2335
1860 ........... Parrle Springs........... :22 40
17 46 Ar IAo.........2 i18 001D)ý.... *.GasLk.......1
18 W5............. Chcril Coulc............. 20 55
2c W .............. WLnrllred..........~ De20
f205 ............. Seven Persons......1845
22 10 Ar ............. Dunniore... *......DO 17 30

t Xeals.
FT. GALT, J. BAILET

iM I.4rao.

INortherll Pacifi
And Manitoba Raillay.

Can now $rive pasacugers the chire of golng te Eat.rn
Z anada or the Unîited States ly cillier

ALL-RAIL OR LARE AND RAIL.
Aecordin; te rtctnt change% in ti.e tables p&etgtra

eau now inake acontinuoti. trip te the East via the aIl.
rail route. niaking httter tinie thtan by any~ othcr route.
Itla theU oni> Une ly whlch connea in = en h de
with the anqgnifl"~nt steamers 01 the Lake Superior
Trýnsit Co %ud Nuthwest Transpottatton Ce. live dy
ont of site ivceL-, alTerding 1%%men,-cri a plemsnt up
trough thc lakms
.Ail lagagc, desilured for Points ln Canada checked

througli, doive aa-ay vrith Cubtonis troubles

ary, 1890, ruan a scie of '-ýI'IliltOn ............ <'z'> Occan Passage and Dcrths J1.ecnrcd8 '(In 160......Waw-neaa t.... 7 . 4.%P(JHE.A.P EXCURSIONS p7 Pa.......Ilounthlantle.....> To and train G relit JiriWn amil EuF e i itGRE P XC RS ON 724l -. 1 .... .. arinile.. .Oslb clam Stca=sIlp LIne repreaentett
To Ontario nnd Queblec Points. 7î165 i._..........ilde 950p

40- FOR TIIF !.OU.SD TRtIP - et-Mo:7 u ~ Sîud~ Round Trip Excurion Tickets
TICKETS GOOD 90 DAIS. Non. 112 and ]"0 m-ii mun daily* except Stinday.Toacfcot 3dfrSiMoh.

A-toid delays and detentions in Chiicago annd ,o. 5 miii Gmn Sday, Wenes Sday.d TFPaiieCut oolfo ixM.t
other points by purchasing your tickets vija the No*. %% 111i un Ticsda>ii, Thuridayi ard Saturdaya. For full Information call on or %vrite lt anv of thse Con>.
".Albert Les Itoute." Pullmnia Palace Sleeping Cars and Dlning Cars on pany'a AgcntS.

For dptaiicd information CaIl upon your Nos. Il-# aud Il. H1. J. DIElCiT.
nc.azest rallway agent or write tel Palwince m-I bc earried on AiU rcaszlar trclght trains. City Tiecet Agent, 4S6 1Mn Sttt, Wnipm.

C. R.HOLDRDGE, J. M. 0R4IIA'd. IL SWI%I'OID, curIL~ SWINFORD, Cicueral Ag~entGui C Tik KmdPa. Agt., Mîy,ro.. nentra MaOffGeea gC<lico Bluilding. Water Sizee, MA Innip..
Gen ie and whicl t ., M J wNl 1 r1t . Winipeg. #inn ýpet J. JE. O RABAN, eneffl Nanseer.

TM OP O wichths OMI s Pind a a&by th. Canad Pape Co., UOi*frL Panse,1.1 un kU AMts WInnip.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCI?.

48 "1ý171JLÇe


